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second transmission of sound, or 5 seconds
to a statute mile.
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RAILWAY & CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From ami After June 1st, 1803

TO EWA MILL.

A.M. r.M.
Honolulu 8:15 1:45

A. D.
p.u.
4:85 5:10

Leave Pearl City S:30

Arrive Ewa Mill 2:57 8:C6

HONOLULU.
B. B.

A.M. A.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 6;3l 10:43 3:43

Leave Pearl City. 6:55 11:15 4:15

ouue

r.M

TO

5:56
6:22

P.M.
5:42
C:1C

6:15

-- Rflinrrifiv'ii nnlv. Sunday's excepted.
-- Dally U Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Lililia street,

near Judd, repainted inside and out.
Hot and cold water, ruime, and
other convenience s.

For Sale.
At a bargain one English dog cart-imp- orted,

One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over-

shot water wheel.
One baker's

Apply to
J. EMMELUTJI,

No. NuuanujBtreet.
633- -tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the now firm at the eornr
of King ami Alakwi bttucts, whoro you 0
buy or tell auytliing from a cauiurio

to a taw mill.

New and SbcodI-- W Furniture

All kluda of second-han- d

bought and sold. All kinds of contract
ta.keu for

PaintiDK ui DpliolstBriflu.

We aro fully prepared to contract fi'i
any sized Job of paintlug and reiwiring,

HAWKINS & 11UNU11V.

nettcrThan Tight Lacing.

reducing medicines, but none of them
seems do nny Rood."

"Well. 1 will tell yon. It's n trick I

Association, 1'vo

lenrned from Harry wlillo ho wns nt Wet
Point. You know how small walstcd lie
1st"

The other nodded.
"I asked kjmonca how ho did It, nnd he

old ma that he stood squnrely on his feet,
so. Hut come up nnd I'll show
you."

Tho young lady donned n pretty gymna
sium suit she was a high girl

stnndluK erect, with uplifted
nnd tho locked, sho gracefully
swooped down until tho tlf of lier fingers
touched IJ

"Tho point "not WW' 1
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"How mnny times do you through
that motion?"

began with DO times every morning,
just after I got up, nnd gradually in-

creased until now I do it SOU. It's sure
cure for too stout waists." Philadelphia
Press.

An Opinion of Value
It takes some lawyers to kuow how to

achieve success whether or nil. To such n

lieorge," n
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ensol wnnt ask you about nnd bee if
you will undcrlnku it for me."

"btnto it," responded tho lawyer.
Tbo acquaintance did so.
"Now, what do you think of It?" ho

asked.
"I wouldn't touch It with n 10 foot

pole."
"Is that your professional opinion?"
"That's just it."
"All right, I'll drop It." And he stnrt- -

ed out.
"By the way," suggested tho lawyer,

"you owo ino $35."
"What for?" asked the astonished vis

itor, stopping short.
'Jly professional opinion in tboenso you

liavo justsubinittcd," was tho unblushing
answer, and tho dazed visitor paid it be
fore he recovered his wits. Detroit tree
Press

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In 1858.

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAAV EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORHIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND TIIEIB AGENTS IN
York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, hi, RQTHCMLD & SOUS, LONDON

FRANKFOKT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
Its branches in cnristcnurcn, uuneum
nnd Wpliinsrton.

Tho Hank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its uranchos, vuuecaver, r, aim 11110, ivest- -

minlster. 0. c. nml rortland, uregon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

loizonama, mogo ana ngasaui, japnn.
transact a fieneral Banking Business.

"We ,

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em
Mems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fort Street Jowvllrm,

Near corner King.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time iljjleft

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned iniuli.
Island orders will receive
promp.t attention. 5176m

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all of

Bailioo FuMuM
oiler to thu people ot Honolulu a su-

perior urticlu of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Trop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Boda WaUii Dinger Ale or Milk.

(3T Smokers' Requisites Specialty

HAWAIIAN STAR

" filiortly after panne collcjre.I wai tronhlerl
Kin dlneAne wiiicli tliowU Itself, flnt, at
leu. l'hTtldttni tirfilimihCMl It frtcmn.

Atid treated me for that crtnptalnt. The ernp
tlon crept ilowly up my ltinbi,&nt on ttie
until (t etiTeloied thhol frime. It frare mn
lnDntte trouble with constant Itching. castltiR ott
of dry sea lei, and a watery liquid which would

n. m.
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exude from under the ncnle. I treated it forover three yearn uniuccensfully. and was unableto eherk It, until I betmii unlnir Ayer'n Sarsapa-rlll.- i.
I ued tliree Imttlci of this medicine andwas completely cured my skin becoming

smooth and clear before.1'

tho day.4
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Has Cured Others, Will Curo You
Made by Or. J. O. Ayer & t'o., Lmell,Maia..U.8.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOKSTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK 'BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN

al;as
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED 1HOS.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now realty to ellect Insur-
ances at the lowest raiea ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT & HONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
FltANK Browjj, Man.

28 and 80 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

Annexation Prices
THE BEST OF

Ales fiixclSpirits,
At wholesale. No gooda sold at retail.

S88-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU!'

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements ran hero bo made for serving

muuis 10 riumuea living wiiam
retuonuble distance.

GROCERY STORE
322 NUUANU BT11EET,

Between Hotel and Kins Street, next to Shoot-
ing Gallery.

GEO. McINTYBE
Has onenfil a Flrttt-cloji- a Orocerv Rtnr an
above, lie wilt keep always on hand the

American and English Groceries.
And do his best to please all customers.

tSJTurehanea de'lvered to all parts of the

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala.
kea streets will give
you tho beet meal for
35 cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, corner King and
tilctlcea streets. 808 lino

ROBT. LSWIKS. r. J. LOWRBV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

THE PLACE

NOVELTIES

We have just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We carry the best

the Price of any

A call will convince

J. HOPP & CO.
Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
4i:i FOItT ST.,

There you get the latest
'New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Remember

&

413 Fort
Honolulu.

COMMERCIAL SALOGft
Cor. beretania and NuunnuSts.

Fresh Cool Beer S",ght.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White(Rye.

T. KEVEN. Managor.

FAULTY VISION
la more or less general in this

rushing age ....
Eyes are often overworked:

need help
Eyes are by nature defective :

need holp also ......
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kindofaglfssdo? Will

it?
You know better than that.
It is as necessary to lit glasse

properly, us it is to get the proper
medicino to effect a cure.

IDont
think you are getting

Just as Good
when buying impeifcct glasses
at a cheap price. Yot; never
made a greater inialako in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in ray next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,

423tf

OPTICIAN.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Suppliea.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY

Lowest

JOHNSTON

t

Wo have

KING STREET.

ARRIVING

which

STOREY,

Variety,
firm in

you.

Street,

just received
nient of

the largest Stock sell at

Honolulu

NOTICE.
n new sliip- -

Standard OilCo.'s

PORi
OIL

Government Tests show that if is the
best quality of Oil in this market. We
guarantee it in every respect.

Pearl OH delivered to nny part of tho
city ut Jjtl.SO per case, C. O. U.

Castle & Oooko, Ltd.
584-i- f

JEK L HII DEBRAND JA.D.
Homeopathic 1'liysleiiui,

Hotui. Stkhkt,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Ofllce hours: 0 to 12 n. in. and 2 to
4 p. m. Telephone No. 010.

Mutual Telephone. 125.

and

AYILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Kecoml Floor Honolulu
l'laulnit Mill, Fort m.

All Kinds of Jabbing Promptly
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,

At- -

Teacher of Elocution and Dra
matic Art,

Arlington Hotel. 347

P. O. Box 2tf7. Telephone SW.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc,

111 Kurt St., Honolulu, II. I.
tf

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholebalo Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN k EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen BU., Honolulu.
7tt

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GMNBAUM & CO,
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

ot General Merchandise,
Ban Francisco Onlre. SI1 Front St.

E. YANDOOUN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esi'LANadu,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy u cigar or get an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WA1ER WOKKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fcit streets.

HOLL'STER &. CO.. Agants

Try the "Star" OJJlct for Fine Printing

EVERY

1895

STEAMER.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business nnd taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo are better pre-
pared tlinn ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of the lending characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as in the
past will be up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our line.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

GEO. HONH.

aoknts.

&

CO

dtaii Agent, lino.

Staii Agent Wailuku ami Lnhalna.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE

410 Fort St.

Fort St.

CAKR1AQE MANUFACTURERS.
T WRKIIIT,

Fort Ht.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WK3T, Masonio Block.

Tel. XiO. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

ENOROSSINO AND ILLUMINATING.
VIGOO JACOBSEN,

Telephone 16. Pacific Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS,
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St,
J. HOPP & CO.

74 King St.

INSURANCE, PIRb AND MAPINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

CHA8. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

S. J.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. B.,

BliEWKIt BliOCK.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

SALOONS.

Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

Club Stables, Fort St

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

J. J. EGAN,
IMPOUTEII OP

FRENCH, ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods,

Millinery and Dress-makin- g,

Ftirnishing Goods.

614 Fout Struct.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing,

Gents'

SEA OF SAND.

A Tale of IlrradTul Suffcrlnc I'rr
Doert.

DayllRht was Just breaking ni wo

mounted our horses 21 of in, led by a
young lieutenant nnd rodo out upon tho
snnils of tho Great Kinked plain. Wo left
trcos, grni. flowers nnd 11 bubbling rprln?
and n tpnrkllng rivulet behind us. Ahrnd
urn! to tlio right nnd left wns n dewrt of

I sand, whereon only tlio stunted 6ago buili
atnl tho Ugly cactus grew, vto ncnumi ny

romp.111 for tho other side, nnd Iwforo wo

had gono n mllo somo of tho men wero
sipping nt their water bottle, lly

noon tho horses lietraycd their thirst, nnd
when nlnht finally cntne, nnd wo lmule n

firelcss nnd wnterleM canii wo realized
that wo had not sufficiently prepared for
the Journey. Tho ivnter intended to lat
for three days was almost Rone. Tho men
would have quite emptied their bottles
had not tho officer collected them nnd
watched over them with hi own ojen. A
fow sips of warm nnd thickening wntcr far
tho riders not n drop for tho poor horites.
I held my horse's mouth open nnd dropped
a dozen drops on his tottpuo, nnd ho
showed his gratitude by rubbing his now
ngnln-- t my cheek.

That nlgbt nt midnight, mndo desper-nt-

by thirst, the nnlmals stntniicdiHl in n
bunch, going straight to tho oast, nnd
when morning canio wo pllml tip saddles
nnd bridles In n heap nnd set out on the
trail of tho horses. If tho nu n had suffered
with heat while In tho snddlo, they now
suffored far more ni their feet sank deep
Into tho sand and tho sun was reflected
back Into their faeM. lly ll u'oloek tho
sands wero so hot as to almost burn tho
bare hand, nnd tho foct of the men
raised n dust, causing a thtrst which only
pints of lco cold water could liavo .

Just nt suusot tho lieutenant stag-
gered nnd fell, and tlio in on cniuo up one
by ono and fell down hcslduhlui nnd undo
tho camp at that spot. There was but a
pint of water for 21 men. 'After n bit the
oDlccr dealt It out In tho shell of n car-
tridge. Tho twenty-fourt- h of 11 pint for a
man whoso tongue wns dry as a stick
whoso voico was only n whisper who had
cursed or wept ns ho lurched over tho hot
sands nnd remembered tho lco cold spring
we had left behind on the western sldol
The relief did not last nbovu n minute.
There was scarcely enough to moisten tho
tonguo.

Tho men cursed nathey handed hack tho
shell nnd lay down. Homo tried to sleep-ot- hers

nto their ground cnflue and hard
tack und nibbled nt their salt mc.it nnd
thus added to their thirst. No ono wanted
food. Every man would have given all
his earthly poiscsslons fur a pint of water.
There was no dew. A dozen tlmc during,
tunc long nigni men got. up 111 sco 11 1110

handkerchiefs spread on tho snmls had
caught nny dampness, but they wero as
dry us If Junt taken out of nn oven. It was
a night of walling nnd cursing nnd suffer-
ing. When morning cam tho lieutenant,
who wns hardly mora than a boy and not
in robust health, looked wild and talked
quecrly. No orders were given. Wo rose
up, 0110 by one, looked uround us In a
dazed way, and then resumed tho march.
Hero and there two men walked sldo by
side, but most of them walked nlono. It
seems to mo ns I think It over that every
man talked to himself, and ovcry mio's
voico wns wonderfully changed. Tho talk
was nil about wells nnd springs and brooks
nnd ice, nnd it added to one's misery to
bear it. It wns'ovory man for himself.

Wo had n lieutenant, a sergeant nnd
two corporals, but I cannot remember tlint
nny of them gnvanny orders. The men sat
down or marched on. At noon eight of
us happened to bo sitting together. I
counted them over and over nnd nm sure
thoro were eight. No ono clso was In
sight. No ono asked what had become of
tho others. About inldalteruoon, ns wo
wore toiling painfully along, I counted
ngnln. This tlmo wu were only 111 0. Not
rt word was said about tho others. When
tho man in tho load fellddwn nnd stretched
out, tho rest of us did tho same, nnd I Inn
wo went into camp. Night had como and
I was druwslug when I heard the corporal
sny to Peters:

"It Is not water, but it will stop this
awful thirst."

"What is ltf'"asked Potrrs eftcr n fung
Interval.

"Illoodl"
"Whoso blood?"
"I know!"
No more wns said botween them, but It

canio to mo In n dim way that thoy meant
to kill mo and drink my blood. I wns not
frightened at first, but niter a little fear
began to steal Into my heart nnd I roo up
nnd ran off Into tho darkness. I ran till I

fell oxhnustod, nnd from that tlmo nil wnj
blank for four days. Our horses reached
tho eastern side, nnd tho pioneers who
found them suspected what had occurred
and camo to our' relief. Thoy enmo ns
quickly ns posslhlo, but they wero too late
to snvo the majority. Ten otit of 21 were
nicked un ns they wandered about In de
lirium or had laid down to dlu. Tho
others were dead dead of sunstroke,
thirst or tho fangs ot tho rattlesnakes on
which they ti -- d as they pressed forward to
drink nt a spring thoy believed to bo bub
bling up from tho sands of tho desert.

M. QUAIL

The School t,r Journallmii.
Tbo country printing office is roally

our only school of Journalism, and Us
graduates aro found everywhere and hold
rcsponslulo positions on all tlio metropoli-
tan papers. There Is no other placo where
preparatory general traliilng for tho duties
of tho profession can Ihi obtained, whore a
young man can learn to bo au nil round
Journalist In tho largo city offices thn
division ot labor, and particularly tho as-

signment system as to reporters, tends tu
plaea men In grooves nnd keep them then',
muklng thciu proficient In only olio ot va
rlous essentials, chilling their cutliuslari
and delaying and preventing their promo
tlon.

Such hindrances are unavold bio per
baps in tlio organization of newspaper
forces for tho accomplishment of the best
results, but they nre to lin regretted nowr--

thcless, hcoamo they sneclnllzo talent that
should bo generalized and detlact from
tho udvantago of thoroughness which in
all professions ns well as trades has so
much to da with thu matter of emplej-men- t

and earnings. In the country oIIIcck,
on tho other hand, n man plays all the,
parts In turn and Is drilled for every
kind of work. Ho is not thereby made n
finished Journalist, competent to till any
position, but ho gets n grasp of tho profes
sion as a whole ami can moro readily uilnpt
himself to Its diverse requirements than
ono who lacks this discipline. Forum.

IteaMiti :iinuh.
Patrick aud Michael wero talking

over tho gTiin subject of nutop-de- s, and
Michael said:

"An suroit's mesilf that would never
permit tho raurtheriu docthcra to inako
their ahtapsy will mo, "

"Fhwat wud yo do, Mlko?" said IVt.
"Itwud bo uicissary fortliofiwlpeeus

to walk over mo dead body first 1' '
"Iudade, au why mightn't they do

that, Mike? It's a tlmplo niolud j--
q

have, mo h'y. Now, for 1110 own part,
whin I'm dead I'll havo an ahtapsy,
iure,"

"An why will yo havo it, Pat?"
"UekasoI'd not deny mctilf thosnia'l

satisfaction of kuowlu (hwut 1 died
wid I" Exchange,

Election of Qffidors. .'lOB

At the aniiu! tawttnc of lit Iin&XHH
Sron Compact, held tli4ijL uMSraK
lowlnc named wen olnotwi m 1MHraIHE
of the Company for the tuui$
vii!.:

w?.mm
J. II. Atherton. Iq .PnMsUttlt ,

A. O. Lovekln, Am, tiim&k
I . C. done, Ki Asmatrv "

r, nistiop, .... oecn
E F. B0HC

Secretary. Pauttan aHtr
Honolulu, JttniMry igtWj S

r Sale. ' - V;B
A brand new, lilwt model BritMrtjj

suitable for n dairy outfit. A 10 a ivfbf' lr
horse lower gasoline enghno in ritWfet ,

condition, used only (oar moMtlw.' Vfff
sell either or both at a bargm HU win
aet up If desired. .

JOHN ORACH,
Manager Honolulu Uajr$"&. -

3H-- tf

Building, Lots. ;

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on
PAI.AMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.' t
these lots are very cheap ami Wfl

sold oil easy terms. ,
' '

Djwiiubu: Aorb ThacTO noar the
city nnd other projierlies for unle". ' .

I1RUCU WARINO & '

Dealera in .Lots' nnd Iiliilf,
5dj Fort STfi'hiiT,

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends j3t

John K. Sumner have been btiyii
goods and having them charged to

account of John K. Somniir, statinS
that he would pay on his return fwrn
rahiti. Mil, M. F. Crandell, hisiigl

is the only person authorized to con

any such bills nnd will puygiiot

whatever that is not accompanied by

(rderfrom JOHN K. SUMNER,

G77-t- f.

CO,',

M. F. CitAsdixii,

A POKER LESSON.

16'

mm.

Attorney-iii-fnc- t.

hTftr - t--

Tlio 51anX'l He.ltetr. One Orurrt ! '

.ot Alnnjr III ih.ulit. - T
Tliero u hi;r 5 ail lh j

!ovriU.' Ii'dui? i.f
bluo cliipp, rciwidug m thor"ncr of U10
table. It had been made for fftB far "a

starrer, nnd each of the Ave lajM hot!
swecteuiHl four timra with n iT ulilp l?
foro there enmr n pair 01 jaefts vruero
with to split it open.

After the fonrthdeal tho colonel nick
ed up his hand carelessly luittglajjM at - '

tho corners of tho oards. Ha mxtlici a . $
littlo nnd sold toftly, "I'll bust that for
$C0. " Tho next man Jinssoil out. Soljd
tho next, and tho noxt, mid the next
Tho judge, who was the Injt to'havo 11, 1 , , , --41.euy, uuu itnuvt-- in inn iiaru unruiuii,
111111 an uxpressinn ot supremo tiiiarust

IS

had settled ou his fnon. He helil.tliq, ,
vir.lu ltt-- lit,, ..nlir. n.xA tnqila lnAl..4..., ,..u W.MU HUM tU.il. .1,,. ,

tuirary motion o 11 10 inrow mem iuio
the ditcanl

Tlio ooloiiol'B hauds twitchtd nerv-
ously. It looked an if it would to a oiiw
ot showing breakers and rnldn(; in tin
rich stake, Tho judgo mudu miothtr
motion, ns if ho wero inclinotl to throw
up tlio hand. Then tho coluuel raid,
"What are you going to do, jndgttV

Tho jmb.'o went through hii hand
again. Tho etiuession of disgust -

cued. "Ain't afraid to play, aro you?" V3

innuircd tho colonel tauntingly.
"No. " renlifsl tbo iudio slowlv:

guefc) I'll w 0 what you nro doing till
011 anyhow." Ami ho mado j;ood tho
$30 opening bet

They drew cards. Tlio colonel took
two, and tho judge, after much delibera-
tion, decide! that ono wag about all
ho wanted. Tho colonel bet another $G0
chip, nnd tho judgu saw him and raised,
him t?o0. Tho colonel camo back with
another $30 raUc, imil tho judgo laid
his haud down 011 tho table, pulled out

.n roll uf bills anil counted off $800.
"I'll tilt tint eSoO," Uo remarked mlm- -
ly. Tho colonel gasped. Ho looked at
his hand and then at tho groat plla of
chips mid money in tlio middle, of tho
table. Ho rustled uround and got $2S0
together and t.aid weakly, "VolI,-- I'll

.1, 11 ' -can you.
Thn.ind"o nicked his hand nn unil

re

till

iprcad it out 011 tho table. Ho had four.Vj
threes.

Tho colonel gasped again and showed ig,
tip three queens. "Why, you robber," .

ho Raid, "you had 'om all tho tiiuu!" i

"Yiw," tuctl thojndgi.
"And you mado a oouplo of motiom .

if you were R"ing to throw tbetu up."
"My boy," r'plleil the judge (solemn-

ly as ho stowed- away tho wad of hills,,
,"I think it would la a jood lhinc.i$rj",
you to go to Kinio uight school 'vliio ; .

'

there is ti complete oourae in that noWu ,'
camo known a draw inker. " Buffalo " 'I
Kxpnas.

lilmeult lltu X'ur IicntUu
A young dental with IVH't 'i'i?

per I

a
a

11 bis nuini nun uispiayeii 11 soreif .;
nuzzhil ixiiiwwion of couutauaiicu. --Npt,
lug this lilsclium ktepiHol up, Kiappeit him
familiarly and rjaculatedi "What'i. up.
eld chan? Sotim problem iu dentUtrvJ?f

'Yus." u tbo rejoinder, "I'm trying
to pull the tilth out of thu edge of au 'old
kaw.' " l'hllailelphl.i uill.

(

E

t,

Max Mullrr ncknmvledgea the debt pi
cratltudo lucli ttudrpts ou v to lite kin
of Slam, the "giwtU-J.t-, If lint tiletnily
inoiiarth nrolts.lug thu lUulnliUt Inltli,

supplying funds continuing thf
trauslution of the great tj)kn of tho evt.

A GuimI l.raftoii.

.mm
'Mi

4u

Mit.

fur for

UMBfllBM

mm
mm

Judge Jeremiah Black for a long tlmo;
wore 11 black, g, U11 one ocu,iou, liav'
Ing douneil a new one, he mi--t Senator Hay-- '

nnlof JlehiMare, who thus aitrd hrin"tM
"Wiy, lllnek, bow ytutng you lookl You '?
are not ta gray as 1 nm, and you inustjiej ' 7a
80 yir older." "Huinjihl" replle.j tuVl '.

judge, "gowi roisoii. Your hnir4comi'L-- i
by (tesivnt, nud I got mine by rurchtui.'llS1

Gncu llut-- , ''WWfT:
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JAPAK'S A'EW 1IAS1C LAW.

A few days ago Thk Star gave

an article on the Japanese Im-

perial Diet or National Legislature.
We have now bad the good fortune
to secure translations from the new

Constitution of Japan and present
the same below. On account of the
close relations of this country and
Japan these extracts will prove
interesting to all:

The conditions necessary lor be
ing a Japanese subject shall be de
terminer! bv law.

Taoanese subjects may according
to qualifications determined in law

or ordinance be appointed to civil or

military or any other public offices
equally.

Japanese subjects are amenable to
service in the army or navy
according to the provisions of law.

Japanese subjects are amenabk
to the duties of paying taxes, ac-

cording to the provisions of law.
Japanese subjects shall have the

liberty of abode and of .changing
the same within the limit of law.

No Japanese subject shall be ar-

rested, detained, tried or punished,
unless according to law.

No Japanese subject shall be de
prived of his right of being tried by
the judges determined by law.

Except in the cases provided for
in the law, the house ot no Japan
ese subiect shall be entered or
searched without his consent.

Except in the cases mentioned in
the law, the secrecy of the letters ol

every Japanese subject shall remain
inviolate.

The right of property of every
Taoanese subiect shall remain in
violate. Measures necessary to be
taken for the public benefit shall be
provided by law. "

Japanese subjects shall within
limits not preiudicial to' peace and
order, and not antagonistic to their
duties subjects, enjoy freedom ol
religious belief.

Japanese subjects shall within
tbeMimits of law enjoy liberty
speech, writing, publication, public
meetings and associations.

Japanese subjects may present
petitions by observing the proper
forms of respect, atid by complying
with the rules especially provided
for the same.

The provisions contained in the
present chapter shall not affect the
exercise of the powers appertaining
to the emperor m times ot war or in
case of a national emergency.

Each and every one of the pro
visions contained in the preceding
articles of the present chapter that
are not in conflict with the laws of
the armv and navy shall apply to
the officers and men of the army
and navy.

delivered

Tub matters of a special election

on Oahu and an extra session ol

the Hawaiian Legislature will not
be taken up by the Cabinet until
Martial Law reign ends.

It was decidedly neat; of
B, N. G. H. to remember Dr,

Wayson with a substantial testi
monial. He was tireless in looking

after the health of the command.

The Crathie, the steamer that
ran into the great liner Elbe and
caused the loss of 350 lives is about

the size of the Claudine, the hand
some Hawaiian steamer of the
Wilder fleet.

The likelihood of Sam Nowlein
organizing a revolution on Maui is

rather remote. Sam has gone out
of the uprising business and the
Royalists of Maui never were
desperate as represented.

Both Minister Damcn and Post
master-Gener- Oat are immensely

pleased with the closing of the
Canada and London Parcels Post
Convention. The new route will

be well patronized from the first
The Hawaiian mail service has
made a big bound forward.

That a normal condition be

resumed here is much to be desired.
Martial law reign is becoming
irksome to a good many citizens.
Perhaps it would not be advisable
to hastily put it aside. The
spirators are not all in Safe keeping
by any means.

In TUB Progressive Educator
Prof. H. S. Townsend gives views

on "Educational Lessons of the
War." He reaches a variety of

conclusions in effect that the native
must adapt himself to the active

' systems of the West. The sug-

gestion for the hour is education
along apedal lines.

Himet (Uopic,

February 25. 1895.

It is evident to people who go
through the cotTee district in

Kona that the industry is des-

tined to become a large one and
an important item in the com- -

nil tllcrCC

as

ol

as

blight has been nothing that the
growers cannot handle success
fully so that loss to crop through
that source is infinitesimal. The
acreage is being constantly in

creased and will do so with
greater rapidity as soon as the
Government can sec its way
clear to improve the old roads
and build new ones. You can-

not exnect building: to co ahead
boom-lik- e until the facilities lor
getting lumber on the land arc
better. Just now, owing to the
fact that in some parts ol the
district there are but trails from
the boat landings to the upland,
it costs $10 per thousand to haul
the lumber a distance of three
miles. It may be worth that
price now but when better roads
are provided the price will have
to be reduced. It seems, to " Vcr--

tas" "Old Subscriber" and "A
faxpay er"tliat it is to the interest

of the transportation companies
to push tne building of roads

11 Kona to the utmost ol

their influence because they
are directly effected. With a

sort of epidemic in building on
any of the other islands they
would profit by the increased
amount of lumber shipped.

Our stock of fence wire in

cludes nearly all sizes of botli
black and galvanized. The qual
ity is superior plain and barbed
in every respect to that sold 111

most stores here and will stand
the wear and tear of this climate
a irreat deal better man tue
average imported to these I si

ands. In quantity we have far,
and away the largest stock 011

the Islands and we will be pleased
to receive orders and will fill

them at very low prices.
Some very handsome banging

lamps in black wrought iron and
polished metals should have your
attention this week. These are
entirely new patterns and are
decidedly the handsomest we
have ever offered. 1 hey have
the celebrated "B & H" burners
with all the latest improvements.
No bother auout taking off the
chimney when you go to light
the wick, the patent arrange
ment obviates the difficulty.

We have a good stock of the
celebrated Bath Tub Enamel
Paint made expressly for trans
forming old zinc lined tubs into
something that looks just like a
high priced porcelain lined one.
If you buy this paint and use it
according to the directions on
the container you will have a
very clean nice bath tub at an
expense of a dollar and a half.

By way of a delicacy why
don't you try a hot waflle and a
bit of fried chicken for breakfast
or tea. The waffles are no more
trouble to bake than hot cakes if
it you have one of our wafille
irons. We sell them at a price that
won't interfere with your having
one 11 you like waliles. We can t

supply you with chickens but
we can sell you a Pansy stove
that will cook just a little better
than any stove you ever saw
We have them in three sizes, 6,
7, 8, and we sell them at $15, S20
and $25. We've never seen a
better stove for the money any
where and we doubt very much
if vou have.

Hendry's Ready Mixed Paints
are growing in favor every day ;

peopie who try then recommend
them to their friends so that the
demand is urowinfr larger at all
times. We have all shades
necessary for either inside
or outside worK ana wc
furnish you cards with
colors lithographed on them and
with figures and measurements
that will enable you to ascer
tain just what a job will cost you
before vou becin work. If vou
contemplate doing any painting
it will pay you to use these
paints. '

A few more fruit pickers left
for you if you have fruit trees
in your yard and want to save
the product. There is nothing
better in the market for mangoes
than this little article and all it
cost you is a half a dollar Try
one ot them.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

(307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

ffl
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The r!Klit of WRIT Of HABEAN

COltl'US is hereby Biui'et.dcd and

MARTIAL LAW Is Instituted nnd es-

tablished throughout the lull" ml of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, tho Courts will

continue In session nml conduct ordinary

business na usual, except ns nforetaid.

By the President:

SANFORD D. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii- -

;

J. A. KING,

Minister ot tho Interior.

Hawaiian TrvtiMiry, Weekly
Slut cm en t.

Honolulu. Feb. S5d, 189.".

Current Account Balance... 2S2.3SJ PO

Loan Fund, Aec't Balance. 21,5.10 89

Totil Treasury Balance. .$ U0(l,039 71)

HEcniPTS.

interior Department
Customs
Fines, Penalties and Costs..
Uevenue Stamps
San Francisco Consul Fees..
Chinese Passports
Water
Fish .Market
Post Olllce
Prison
Registry Ollleo
Brands
Government Realizations...
Electric Lights
Taxes
Illlo Water IReceipts
Crown Lauds ... ...
Board of Education .

Sale of Government

ESrCNDITUIllls.

Civil List
Judiciary Department
Department of Foreign Af-

fairs

Salaries and Incidentals..
Intel est

Attorney-General'- s Depart-
ment :

Bureau of Public Instruc
tion

General Expense-- , Rebellion
January, 1S05

Uoad Tax to Special Do- -

posit
Support of Military

Bonds'

rayments under Loan Act.

Current Account, Balance
Loan Fund Account, Bal

ance

Total Tieasury Balance,

Treasury
Due Savings Bunk

11,013,700

Balance..

3,014,487

Savings

1'JtOVlSlONAL

GOVERNMENT

Expenst-- s Provisional Gov-

ernment to (Tliis
amount all

THE HAWAIIAN STAK. WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 27, 1895

2,310
1.1,000 90

113 90

2,!W0 00

1,173 00

1 00

1,000 97

1,230 00

20,202 53

8.000 00

urn now prepared of

o'J5 as

101 51

39-- no

13i 0j

150 00

23 !)7

above data 830,483 11

5

$ S

I!

mo

Bonds.,
00 0,10 while

and P. O. Notis

271

Less Loan 23,212 17

Indebtedness,.,

SAVINdS DANK

JIKMO.

Notices this date of
maturing in Feb.,

Mch. und Apr 41,440

Cash on Hand Postal
Bank this daU 119,0ft 83

EXPENSES

MEMO.

date
covers

232,573 10

MEMORANDUM CASH IN

TllKASUUY.

Cerlillcates...? 287,000 00

Ceiltlicates withdrawn from
Circulation and Deposited
for Safe Keeping

00

Cash in Treasury lo Hedct--

Certifi-

cates ? 312,000 00

Amount Certillcates$ 313,000

Cash on Hand Postal
110,085

Balance to Credit of 20 Uoad
Boards, in Treasury 43

Balance to Credit of 20

Schoul Boards, in
ury , ... C,17(J 00

Available Cash (Cunenl
Account) 303,309 14

473 )37

General Headquarters, Ri:ri)i!UO
Hawaii,

AlJDTA.T-GENEltAI- OFI'ICK,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I., Jan-
uary 10,

Special Order No, 23.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Comniitslon is hereby
ordereJ to meet at Honolulu, Island of

on Thuivdny, tho 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 180(1, nt 10 o'clock n.'m.
and tlicicntltr from day to dry for the
trinl of prisoners may be brought
heforo on tho charges and Kpecillca-tioti-

to presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing tho Commis-

sion itrc:
Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Regiment, X. O.
2. Lloiiteniint-Colon- J. Fisher.

First
H. Oaptnln C. W. Ziegler, Company

r, N. (1. II.
Cuptnlii ,T. M, Cnuinrn, Jr., Com-- p

ttiy C, N. O .11.

5.. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,
O.

C. Captain W. C. Wlldei. Jr.i Com- -

pany D, O.
". Klr-- Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com

pany D, X. O. II.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- e-

Camp oil General Stair, Judge

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JXO. II. EOPKll,
Adjuluut-'Ienernl- .

M7-l- tf

NOTICE.
UNDER Mjitl.il Iaw

found upon 'the streets, or n nny

public place, the
IlOUUS OF 9:30 M. AND M.,

will bo liable to arrest, uulesi provided

with a pass from Military lleadquurtera

or tho marshal's ci'rlce.

The gathering of crowds prohibited.

Any ouo disturbing the or dis-

obeying ordeis is liable to summary

nriest without wairaut.
By of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. SOBER,

Adjutant General,

Adjutant General's Olllce,

Honolulu. January 8, 1895.

New Business.

HEBRY WATERHQUSE
HKAL ESTATE.

COMMISSIONS.

person

INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

311,21)'. I to do all kinds

M.

Fund

l'OSTAL

all

Total

'Ireas- -

Obit

bo

IT.

II.
N. U. 11.

N.
II.

N. II.

every

peaco

order
II.

A

iiiisinefH which lie mtriiMcd to me.
Jnsureil from

loss by lire water. Ileal Estate property
cared for. I khall be pleased to carry
nit tho instruction-- of anyone unable
lo come to Honolulu to do their

Prompt nnd careful attention.
All ipiestions promptly answered

Henry Materiicuse,
QUEEN STREET.

I THE RIGHT OF WAY.
1,184 fit

XIow an :!ij;t!i.tmiai V. Ill Klclf nml Onml
Till lli Cuius llln l'oliit.

Tim ' ' ' " ru0 ,lory' oru that is
V tcnijui t , jlH.Mr.uu u c.h ir.icttrlitlu ol the

..i:lisli iconic. It bLoms. 1 think, to
70 34 wkht knilesnn Kuf.li-.hma- will ko to

4,313 U2 bl when nu American would
cay, "Oil, what is tlm uef" or, "Kevr
mind," but buwill le.irn In time that

lO.iUl .0 . (10 reason tho Englishman lias better
roadi anil better streets nnd better pro-30- 2

2C''.I 14 ' Section for his life and property is bt cause
i ho "makes a kick about it" and protests

,'J12

may

and growls and generally disasi-eeabl-

Until he gets what hu wants. Equally
ftrongwllh bis desire hae bis rights
the Englishman's deference for the rights
ofotlurs. his by

tho law, which makes
those rights gooil. 'I hero was a younij

341,203 37 woman in England who told that she
and H'Veu eight other young people had

Outstanding 2,bll5,.rill0 00, tramped in single file through ngmtlc- -
Notes 03,000 n'' ,llnil,K r00m evening, he

Postal
712,200 27 j

Not 30

'With-

drawals,
00

Outstanding

00

312,000

Outstanding

00

Sav-

ings Hank

.

of

4 M

1893.

nudi ns

it

1.

'

between

A.

is

in.iile.imilijiiies
or

(

is

to is

llef-how- deference
English

if
or

$

1.

establish a right of way. Tho l.nglish-ma- u

had built his house on a meadow ill--
. rectly across a pathway that had been used

for centuries, nnd oneon jcar thu young
peopla of tho neiglilraring estates inarched
across his lawn and up his stairs and
through his house bl order that ho should
remember that tho right of way still ex-
isted. She was an exceedingly shy nnd
well bred young person and of n family
quite ns old as tho right of way, but it ap-
parently did not strike her that shu was
mile in tramping through a stranger's
bouse, or Indeed that was doing any-
thing but a public duty. And the inter-
esting point of her story to 1110 wns that
the Eugl.Uh householder, instead of get-
ting a Winchester and driving tho young

oil of his lawn, should have
had to full an appreciation of their right
to question his right that hu simply bit
his lips anil went to law nlxiut It.

There was nu Irishman in the same
county who lived in n small ccttago on an
estate and who was in the habit of cross-
ing front It to imolher through the gate-
way of n very distinguished nnd nobla
gentleman. Ho bad dona this for 20
years, end whn tho nohlo gentliman
camu into fi'.mo more money and hung
two Una Iron gate between thu posts thu
Irish laborer took a crowbar and broke
tho hinges on which they hung and
tramped over them on his way. lie was
put in jail for this for a month, nt tho end
of which tlmo bo went after his crowbar
nnd tore the pates down again. When he
had been In j ill live, times in six months,
tho people round about took up his case,
nnd the light of way wns declared a just
one, and thu gales camo down forever.
The Kngll-lunu- n will go further than this

he will not only light for his rights, but
ho will light for borne other man's rights.
He will go out of his road to tramp
through n gentleman's projierty simply
because the people in the nelghljorhood
lire disputing foribmt of way with him.
I heard ot three young h.irrltcrs when I
wtU in London who went on a walking
tour, nml who laid out their route entire-
ly with tho purpose in view of taking In
nil the disputed rlahtsof way in tho coun-
ties through which they passed, nml who
cheerfully tjicrlllced themselves for thu
good of oth'rs by forcing their way Into
hcusi 9 and ncross pi i veto grounds nnd by
teuiing don 11 htdges llnrpir's Weekly,

11. TIi lie lh., HI. Imp Sit Down.
.Prompted by the feeling that It was bis,

duty, tu - Us'iop remc ustrated with one of
his eluay frr atteudii g a loed hunt.

"Well, jour lordship," rcj lltd the of-
fender, "I do not seottu-- t thirds
any inrrj bnrm in hunting than in going
to a ball."

"I presume," answered the blihop," that
you reftr to inning seen my name down
among those who attended Iidy Soiuer-ville- 's

bull. lint I assure) 011 that tluougli-ou- t
the whole eenli,; I uns not uncoil!

the siiiiiu loom ns the dancers."
"That, my lord, Is exactly how I stand.

I was nuer in tho tamo field with the
hounds,"

Then the bishop sat down. Pearson'i
Wwklv.

You to find

points in .

if&

McInernv's Siioks.

Impressions formed in that
way arc to be avoided :

Call in and examine
Shoes, and then kick your-

self for buying elsewhere.

Ilvcn tilt)

lirnwuio'
eyes are bulg-

ing out of
heads in

amazement.
Such prices

Dont

until some

one kicks

out the fine

their

their
J2 fV

were never dreamed of before.

IL Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FOUT STREET.

Waikiki Beach Residence

Situated In KapiolanI Park, next to
tho residence or James B. Castle; for
rent, lease or sale; furnished or unfur
nished.

Also 1 acres of good pasturage on

Wilder Avenue, fenced and water, for
sale or lease.

t5T"For further particulars apply to

JOHN NOTT,

Diamond Block, King street.
594-- tf

Vt--
f-fe

Your
Friend

fiu a bad cough. It U paving
the way for BRONCHITIS, or,
what la mine, CONSUMPTION.

Angler's
Petroleum TASTELESS J

Emulsion
will STOP the cough, ,
5TAY the progress ol the disease,

r and BUILD up the constitution
as will nothing else.

It has no equal lor the treatment ol Throat
and Lung troubles. Stubborn Coughs, Bron-

chitis, Consumption, and ALL. Wasting
Diseases. Unlike Cod Liver Oil, It Is not
unpleasant to take, and It never upsets the
stomach.

60c nnd SI.
FREE ourbook " Health." JICw S KVP.

ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.,
DOSTON, MASS.

ANC.IEK'S rKTsoi.nut TAnLi:TS,r
CeHgti and Tkrihit ImtatiPHt.

AKGtKK'S PETROLEUM SOAP haling
USc.

The

for

Angler's

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A belter opportunity is now offered
to secure the most favoiuble terms for
Uisep Sea Uisks than has ever been
current. Kor particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Resident Agent

1'unu Ins. Co.
rft.1m

He has his pulled,

Haire You?

timdattiupticfinrtlutoiUtaMJikiH.

To avoid this

Shoes from the .

Kobron
Drug

Ilcadquarters

I'repnrulloiiN.

had leg

buy.

mm ah n 1

anutacturers bnoe uo.s
SHOE STORE.: - - BIC

DR. HALPRUNER'S

iheumatic Cure

and

Company,

Liniment
Well known many Residents

of Honolulu.

-

"For Sale hy

your

Small size, 50c. Large size, $1.

'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'y'T'V

Benson Smith & Co.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS,

MAeTICAll.Yn

Firkman's

to

Preserve your WAIt PHOTOGRAPHS by
having them Framed by the .......

Pacific Hardware Company
They are making a very neat Frame for MSS
styles to suit your tasto at Ilcn.onnblo I'rlccn.

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. kcady Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, "Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blast Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARBOLINEUM AVENAKIUS, the best 'Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ladies' Underwear,

The Best Value Ever

Try ;

Them
0

0c

020 FORT
STREET.

CAMERAS.

OUR OWN MAKE.
Offered.

LENSES,

LADIES' CHEMISES, Lace Fronts, for US cents break
the record.

Our 81.00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard
to beat.

Our hO cent WHITE SKIRT, with Ruflle, is far below tha
regular price.

Cur Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for C6 cciUs, ry

Trimmed and Tucked, is the best value ever
offered.

, LADIES' RIBBED VESTS for IB cents, or 7 for $1.00.

N. S. SACHS.

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

And eVcry Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AMD - - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SAbK BY THB

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

C23 FORT STSBETi

NATIONAL JEAIE

Patented under the laws of the Ha
waiian Republic.

One of these Shredders has

recently been installed at the
of the Paahau Plantation

Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
ana Mr. Andrew Moore, tne
managcr,-write- s concerning it

Paadhau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 1895.

Wm. O. Iiiwin& Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu:
Gentlemen The mill boa been running dur-
ing the past two weeks, with' the National
Cane bhredder lately installed, giving the
most satisfactory results.

uur mill consists o: tnree sets or two rol-
lers. 32 In. dia. by 72 in. Ions:, the shredder
discs being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic engine 11 in. dia. cylinder by 14

in. stroke.
The Kattoou cane being milled is as hard

as it is possible tor cane to be, having been
subjected to a severe drought during the
whole period of its growth, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex- -

...1.1. i. Cl..l.lnn ..n.,ln..1.l.. ...t.i.
above cune, it to be just what our
mills required, the shredded cane being better
prepared to have its juice extracted than for
merly alter passing turougu tne nrst mm.
The first mill is now allowed to ooen 1M0 In.
instead of in. as formerly, bo that the trash
now leaves the first mill, Iwtter ground, than
it formorly did the second, and this without
the old tuned groaning, clicking, and strain-
ing of the machinery.

Behind the first and second mills we apply
hot water, the auantltv for the oast 12 davs.
as per statement attached, has averaged 115

per cent, on the total juice from the cane.
The trash from the fast mill is cut up much

liner than before the bhredder was applied,
mi ch of it resenibHnc saw dust, it contains
at per statement SJ per cent, of moisture and
makes geod fuel, the julcg from tho last mill
stands 6 degrees so that the moisture
in the trash is of 6 per cent, sugar solution

The Hollers male steam much easier than
before, now care bos to be taken to keep them
from blowing off, whereas before great care
was necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when the fan was on.

By the use of the Bhredder we have
with six men, formerly necessary to

distribute tho cane on the currier, feed the
first mill, and throw back the long pieces.

The Uhredjor ilachluery is a good sub-

stantial joD, and should cause little or no
trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains.

You ill see that by applying tho Bhred-
der, our work in all departments has bren
very materially Improved obtaining a
lietter extraction at less expense ttian former-
ly. The great Improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
the Mill.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
Sole Agents (or the

Hawaiian Republic,

Other

inp:

mill

proves

lirix.,

DRY PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOLIO

PAPER.

HONOLULU

AMATEUR

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD-BRE- STALLION

''NUTGROVE"
And tho Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

" DUKE SPENCER"
Are available this season for a limited,

number of mares.

$30.

We also oiler good pasturage by the
month or year. f,37.1rao

In addition to my In rue tock of Carriage and
Wagon material 1 have Just received per H. 8.
Australia an aBortment of elUJOlJ A nro
for Hurreys orbtundinir Tin. UUllUflnJJJju
Ph, etous: alno, SHKhPSKIM, CAKKIAOH
MATb. In Qrten, Blue, Kcd and Orangr.

Goods to suit iWe times.
A few of those SAKKTY CAKKIAU.. POLS
DPIHHninPP TIPS- - Cll nnd see them.
11 III 11 nUbLitltl To attach to th loh ot
vehicle". AOhbat Convkmk.nce rtn I.AbiKg,
as they prevent the linns firm fallius othe(round when leaving the citrrtuue Large
Assortment of CARRIAGE FRINGE
Tl A 0TT T TATIIl'D rtliect from the ilanu-UAu- tl

LtlfUnbtt fjclory. Also
Agent lor FAl.COX IIICVCLr.S.
Sold tor Cash or on the Instalment Han.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC BLOCK.

Feb. !0, 1885.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

COMPANY.
MAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

(O Sliurc. Htiwulliiii Sugar
Conipmi)' Stock.

25 Sliurcs People's Ice Stock,

tSTCash paid for Government Bonds,,
all issues.

rilE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT.'
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fom Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

For

Finn

Try, tho

4' "$Printing ''.
'.'Star's'

Elrotrla Works..
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NIUVS IS A HUTSIIllt.l..

Lent begins'today.

Clevclaiid bicyclts are good bicy
cles. 'j ,

The Board of Health will meet at
3 p. 111. today.

J. M. Vivas has a cottage to let
on Hmuia street.

Hood's , medicines have new
notices today.

lit T5 , .1 - . . . , i .w. Kcyiioiuswai noi rcicaseu r.ioiiN cummins must pay to
until noon tuiay.

Judge Perry acted as Portuguese
interpreter in the Circuit Court
today.

The Hawaiian Treasury state-
ment for February 23 is printed
today.

The Choral Society had practice
in the Y. M. C. A. hall Tuesday
evening.

Dr. C. 15. Wood has been elected
Lieutenant of the third division
Citizens' Guard.

Another deserter from the Kenil-wort- h

was picked up this, morning.
One more i still out.

The Executive and Advisory
Councils will likely meet in joint
session tomorrow or Friday.

Every night the mounted patrol
reaps a hat vest of "no pass" celest-
ials around the Chinese Theater.

Rev. Douglas P. Birnie, the new
pastor of Cential Union Church,

' will arrive by the Mariposa March
14th.

Mr. Edwards of Colorado, a
partner in the Denver Coffee Com-
pany at Olaa, is visiting the island
of Hawaii.

New signs on the Safe Deposit
building are for the businesses of
Chas M. Cooke and Ripley &
Reynolds.

The probabilities are that the
Military Commission will finish up
all cases to come before it by Satur-
day night.

The Y. V. C T. U. will hold its
regular monthly meeting Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Y. M.
C. A. parlors.

Win. Wageuer was awarded the
contract for the annex at the insane
asylum and is doing a good job
without delay.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to J0I111T. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box

Liliuokalaui s letter to President
Dole has been translated into
Hawaiian given general distri
bulion among natives.

In addition to sale of plants to
be so!uiomorrow .at J , J, Levey's,
He will offer Canary Birds, Java
Sparrows and a line Parrot.

On Saturday next, at noon, Mor
gan will sell at auction slocks of
the Wilder S. S. Co., E. O. Hall &
Sou and Kahuku Plantation.

The Manufacturer's Shoe
with headquarters at the Big

Shoe Store says something today
and presents a suggestive picture.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa
iiau Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight, boating parties,
etc.

George Stratemeyer is forty-tw- o

years of age todav. The whole
force of the Custom House turned
out to congratulate him this tuoni'
iug.

t
Saloon keepers not being allowed

to sell liquors m unbroken pack'
ages the consumption of saki has
materially decreased within the
past mouth.

Before signing a sentence Presi
dent Dole reads carefully weighs
every word of evidence against the
prisoner. Important- - evidence is
laboriously reviewed.

When you want fiue watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, fort street at Uerlz'
Mr. Biart's long experience is 1

guarautee of good workmanship.

The Marshal has posted an order
at the Police Station that 110 dc
tective, special or other person not
working in the station house will
be allowed to ride in hacks at the
expense of the department."

The statements of Captain
Davies, George Townsend and
Charles' Warren will be sent to the
Federal authorities of the United
Stales to be used in the prosecution
of Captain Martin ot the li. C
Wahlberg.

An officer took three children up
Nuuanu Valley late Tuesday to
look up certain evidence against a
prisoner. When, at dark, they bad
not returned the report flew around
that the children had been abduct'
ed. They came in about o p. in.
however, all O. K.

Luther Wilcox had a pile of
shingles at his house near Kaala
wai during the existence of rebel
lion. The bundles were found
broken to pieces. He does not
know whether the rebels did it. for
the sake of mischief or they were
torn to pieces by persons searching
for arms.

A Orm.il
Of Hood's Hnrsopirlllu that while It puri-
nes tho blood mid send-- roui-sln- through
the veins full "f rl''!niua and health, It also
Imparl mm- - life ami vigor o every function
ol- - tho IkhIv. llenuj the expression soofton
heard; "Hood's Kurwipiirjlru made a new

of It overcomes that tired
!)l-oi-

i

bo common no"

Hood' film mo purely vegetable, per- -i

recti harmless, uluuys reliable nud
llelaf.

ene--

IP

LILIUOKALANI.

fineii 83000 am) to hi: impiiiso.nki)

five yi:ahs.

Wilt lie

If rlil

n Military Cuitmly mid
111 llt'r l'rctent
(Junrtcrs.

r.

441.

and

It

out i,inr.iiT.

Cnplnln llnvlr' Ten Vtnri anil 83000

Statulfl Ptt.nehtlr.l hiiiI ll

Liliuokalatn Doininis, five years
imprisonment and $5000 fine.

Jolm A. (juimmtis, $5000 line.
Captain Davies, $5000 fine and

ten years. Suspended on condition
that he leave the country never to
return.'

by

uw."

These are the amended sentences
served at 2 o'clock this afternoon

Major Potter.
Liliuokalaui goes into the cus

tody of the military authorities.
Her prison will continue for the
present" at least to be in the rooms
she now occupies at the Executive
Building, formerly the Palace. The
hard labor portion of her sentence
imposed by the military commis
sion is remitted.

John A. Cummins will be liber
ated upon payment of $ 5000.. The
sentence passed upon him by the
Commission was live years hard
labor, in addition to the fine.

Captain Davies, who handled the
guns as a business transaction got
the chance of leavinsr the country
nstead of settling as the Commis

sion directed. He will go at once.
Davies was a valuable witness for
the state. No promise had been
made to him by the prosecution.

Major Potter, Major McLeod and
B. Wilson and wife were the

onlv persons present when
uokalani heard her sentence.
She gave no manifestation
of excitement, surprise or
emotion of any sort. The
lady was about to arise to hear her
sentence read but remained seated
;it the suggestion of Major Potter.
This was at 2 o'clock this after
noon. As a sentenced prisoner
the will be subjected to
regulations dillenng from those 111

force when she was a prisoner of war.
Complete detailed rules as to the
care ol the distinguished prisoner
will be issued lrom lieaunuarters.

Mr. Cummins, who is a very
sick man was much pleased and
deeply affected upon hearing his
his sentence. He will leave prison
very soon.

Captam .Davies is as.glad to get
out of a bad scrape as Sam Nowleiu
was. Mrs. Davies is ill, but the
captain will leave at once.

Lieutenant AVoml.

Last evening a meeting of the
sergeants and corporals of the
Masonic Temple, Mutual Telephone
building and Custom House squads
of the Citizens' Guard, was held at
the Y. M. C. A. parlors for the
purpose of electing a lieutenant for
the three squads. The name of Dr.
C. B. Wood was presented and he
was-- elected by acclamation. It
was the sense of the meeting that
the only name to be pientioned for
Captain Commanding the Citizen's
Guard was Frank B. McStocker,
every man having the fullest con
fidence in nun.

Six baths for SI at Aslm-orth'- s model
barber shop, No. 80 King street.

tiik ni-.- i.kaoui:.

CoiiKtltutlon Will Omit a ltefrenco to
Hid Late Queen.

The Hawaiian Annexation
League will meet at the American
League hall at 7:30 o'clock this
evening. The Constitution will be
before the body. Since last Mon-

day the clause in the preamble set
ting forth that the monarchy is for
ever ueau lias been stricnen out.
Several members thought that that
declaration was "rubbing it in,"
and might drive a larg: number of
natives away from the League.
Some of the new ones are shouting
loudly lor annexation, and see, or
effect to see 111 this new organiza-
tion a means to that end. The an
ticipated brotherly love between
the League and the Hawaiian Re
publican Club has not yet materi
alized.

A rilace to upend a few miiet hours is
lliu llaniwni Hatha. Wuikikl cars pass
the iloor.

Today
Chinch Duyii.

is Ash Wednesday,
first day in Lent.

April 7 Palm Sunday.
April 12 Good Friday.
April 14 Easter Sunday,

the

Special services are being held
todav at St. Andrew's and the
Roman Catholic Cathedrals.

UAVAXA CIGARS,
mm the

Henry Clay and Hack & Co. Factory

at
HOl.USTER & CO.'S.,

Comer Fort unit 'Merchant Streets,

TIIK MODKUN 1XVAI.II)

Has tastes medicinally, In keeping
other luxuries. A remedy must bo
pleasantly acoeptuhlo In form, purely
whok'bomo in composition, truly bene
ficial In eiroct and entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill hecontullsa physicians if con&tipated
he uses tho gentle family laxative Syrup
of Figs,

THEY SAY GUILTY NOW.

rnoMPTLY msrosiNu or a laiuii:
NU Jill Kit OI' CASES.

llnve Utile to Offer Leniency Itecoin
iiicih1c(1tC1ia. Clarke nud

Secretary Knae.

The Military Commission began
work at 9:30 a. 111. today. James
Aylett was the first defendant, ar
raigned on a charge of misprision of
treason. Aylett plead guilty to
charge and specifications. He knew
of landing of arms at Diamond Head today
and carried a note concerning the
rebellion, for Sam Nowleiu. Sub-

mitted without argument,
Twenty-si- x prisoners who had

been used by the community as
witnesses were then atraigned on
the charge of treason. ill of them
were prime movers in the rebellion.
The pleadings to the charge and
specifications were, 011 the part of
all, guilty. The prisoners were:

George Townsend, Charles War-
ren, Charles Bartow, Sam Pua Mia,
Bill Ihu, Hakualc Lylou, Kalua,
Kehimalani, Joseph Aphia, Keoni
Paaoao, Solomon Kupihea, Kawika,
Sam Kin, Sam Kanahele, Kawelo,
Kauli, Naaioua, Lima Hapu, Kini,
Kaohiwaunu Sam Kianu, Wm.
Olepau, Niola.

The Judge Advocate reminded
the court of the offense of the
prisoners, the merits connected
with their several cases and recom-
mended them as subjects for leni-
ency.

Charles Clarke, who has been at
large on his own recognizance,
Wm. Kaae, private secretary of
the John Kahoeka and
John Kaimi,. were next arraiged 011

the charge of treason. All four
plead guilty. These men have
been used as witnesses and leniency
was recommended on that account.

At 2:40 this afternoon ,u. M.
Hewitt was arraigned for trial.
Paul Neumann, counsel. The de-

fendant declined to plead to the
charge, misprision of treason.

The prosecution says that Hewitt
approached Lookout Peterson
at Diamond Head and tried
to induce him not to re-

port the Waiinanalo on the night
the steamer was to come in with
arms. Hewitt denies. Mr. Peter-
son, his daughter, Charles Warren,
George Townsend and others will
testify.

William Kaae Was released this
afternoon subject to the orders of
the Marshal.

Charles Clarke is again at lib
erty. He will be released with the
sentence hanging over him.

NINli AT BAR.

Late Tuesday nine other natives
w.ere brought before the Military
Commission to answer the charge
of treasoti. Seven of them plead
guilty. The prosecution called
Sam Kauahaele, Bill Ihu, Solomon
"Kupihae, Kahimalani, George
Townsend and Naaicono, all ol
whom testified to seeing the two
prisoners at Kaalawai.

The case was submitted without
argument. Adjournment was taken
to 9:30 a. m. today.

3 o'clock The Marshal has per
mitted Mr. Cummins to leave pris
on to raise the fine.

IN COMPANY D.

on to meet Lieutenants A Couple of
lletlrlni; SergeAnts.

As soon as practicable an im
portant election will be held in D
Company, N. G. H. The terms of
First Lieutenant Jones and Second
Lieutenant Torbert have already
expired. Sergeant Mcluerny has
not and Sergeant l'aga-roo- s

will probably transfer to the
Citizens' Guard 011 account of his
health. These two positions will
have to be filled. Captain Wilder's
term will not expire until the early
Summer. The election will probably
follow the withdrawal of martial
law.

An Auspicious btttrt.
The first rehearsal of the Hono

lulu Choral Society was held Tues-
day evening in the V. M. C. A.
hall. Seventy-liv- e members were
present, and a good rehearsal was
had under the direction of Miss
Richards. By the next rehearsal,
two weeks hence, new music will
be 011 hand and it is also hoped that
there will be a larger attendance.
However, the Society is started and
augurs well for the future.

C. F. is in town from
Mau.

Rev. O. II. is
Kauai.

Rice to Lihue
Tuesday.

I'KIISONAI..

Homer

Guhck visiting

Senator returned

John F. Hackfeld went to Kauai
Tuesday night.

George Hons returned to Wai'
luku by the Claudine.

Count Platins returned from the
the volcano by the Kinau.

Dr. J. H. Raymond of Kaloa,
Kauai, has gone to Wailuku.

Manager A. Ahrens of Waianae
returned frqm Maui

II. A. Parmalee of Hollister &
Company has gone to Hawaii.

Robert Cotton was a passenger
to the Garden Isle by the Mikahala,

M ' -

The Rev. Francis Sylvester
Mahoney, known as "I'atuerProut,
wrote "Shandon Bells" while he
was a priest at Rome and homesick
lor bis native Cork. There is a
project 011 foot to erect a fitting
memorial above his grave.
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MR. REYNOLDS IS OUT.

WITH I'OOU, ltOSA AM)

oriu:its auk i.iiii:iiati:ii.

Tliey Left I'rlauu nt Noon y On

Their Own Itccncnlr nnccs A I.lt
ol the I1UiiiIrhii1.

The following persons were re-

leased from custody last night:
John Makuhia, Mainalulu, Maea- -

loha, Kawahioualani, John Paoka-- , forgery (rais'ng a post office order)
lam and Hiram Kauhatic. file and was sentenced to thirty days
following were given their liberty imprisonment hard labor and to

W. F. Reynolds.
Katneenui.
S. Paakaula.
Oliver Stillman.
Atitonc Rosa.
Joe Aea.
J. McGuire.
J. Durrell.
C. Moltens.
Henrv F. Poor.
C. B.'Maile.
George Jackson.
None of these persons have been

finally discharged. The Govern-
ment has not withdrawn the rases
against any of them. They have
a freedom with the condition un
derstanding that they are liable to
be brought to trial at any tune.

RUSH AND NAAYA1U UP.

AltKAIflNUI) IX CIIICIJIT CO HUT AM'
WILL l'l.KAD

Change nf Atturlie - Coiilif-4-- t lug The
l'rlnlrr'n Lium Affair Willi .Tln

t Hlg Coliftlill'iiry.

In the Circuit Court at 10 a. 111.

today the conspiracy case of John
K. Bush and Joseph Nawahi was
called,

KIMOKItOYV.

W. R. Castle, Paul Neumann
and W. C. Achi appeared for the
defendants. C. W. Ashford,
Peterson, and Creighton resigned
the case Tuesday.

On motion of W. R. Castle, attor
ney lor uusii, pleas were reserved
to 10 o clock 1 hursday.

Since the outbreak the Govern-
ment has equipped itself with ad-

ditional evidence in this old con-

spiracy case. It has developed that
Sam Nowlein was in with the con
spirators in their doings at Printer's
Lane, and is well informed on the
steps contemplated by them. Now
lein was at Bush's house an hour
before the place was invaded by
the police, and participated in a
conversation that will reflect stiong-l- y

upon the case, if it can be
adduced.

A singujar coiucieence brought
to light by more recent events is
that the arms at Washington
Place 'Were unearthed,- - cleaned- and
otherwise prepared for use a few
hours before the

arrest. This was done upon
the instructions of Sam Now'cin
who, it now seems, was a party to
whatever plans Bush and others
had made out.

Charles Clarke said this morning
that all of the arms at Washington
Place were cleaned up late Satur
day afternoon. December qth. At
the time nothing was known of the
ntended arrest of the Printers

Lane crowd. As soon as it was
learned that they were arrested,
the arms were promptly buried
again.

The Illnrk List.

The convention on war records
held an executive session at the
Drill shed Tuesday evening. Final
data was considered preparatory to
drafting a "black list." Each
name formally placed upon the
doubtful list was carefully can
vassed. Those found to be within
the pale as contemplated by the
Company D resolution were strick-
en out.

chi.m:si: oamui.his.
Descended Upon Uy tlio Day

Muuntcd Hiiiutl.

Captain Gus Cordes of the day
patrol and his men declared war on
Chinese gamblers Tuesday after-

noon. Since the uprising the Chi-

nese have manipulated chips, blocks
and cards almost unmolested. The
police were out for bigger game,
and, like the mice in the adage,
the Chinese, in the meantime,
played. Gambling has notably in-

creased within the past two months
and the way was open for a big
haul. Cordes and his men went
out about dark 011 a still hunt.
They soon returned with a gang of
eleven players. A second trip and
eight were brought in. The third
time eighteen were havested, mak
ing thirty-seve- n in all. At the lat
ter place domtnoes, buttons, cards,
bank, money and all were captured.

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Japanese Plants

and Fruit Trees

AT AUCTION,
THURSDAY, FEB. 28TH,

At lO 1 111

Consisting of Magnolias (!1 varieties),
Camillas, dratted Maple, Cryptomcras
Cypresses, Whlto Crepo Myrtle, Palms
Assorted Ferns, Pines, Oranges, clc.i
also General Merchandise, Dry flood,
Groceries, Household Furniture, etc.

U1-.- 1

L. J. LEVEY,
Aviotlonoor,

Ml!. E. NOlilUE h COURT.

asi:
OVI11I

ok m;diti()'s m

roil 'nil'. ti:iim.

A l'lea of (Inllljr to The Charge or
Forgtry-Jnl- in IIiiim nt Liberty

Ilt'Hltli of lVople.

In the Circuit Court this morn-

ing, Judge Cooper presiding, Louis
Christ plead guilty to a charge of

at
pay a fine of io.

Several Chinese cases were con-
tinued.

By consent of the prosecution the
court authorized the release of John
Hapa upon his filing bonds in the
sum of if 500,

The case of the Republic vs E.
Norric, libel, went over to next
term.

This was the first appearance of
Norric in public since he was ar-

rested early in January. He is in
good health, rpparcntly and does
not appear down-hearte- The
young journalist is pale and like
many of the men who have been
in confinement, has lost flesh.
Lewis J. Levey's weight was re-

duced twenty pounds and another
week would have injured him
perhaps permanently. iMauuel
Reis, the cabuan, has gone to
Hawaii to recuperate. He looked
quite emaciated at the dock Tues-
day. C. W. Ashford has the ap-

pearance of having been through a
trying illness. Others looked
bleached out.

. Holler I'lm-ei- l

The 1 boiler for the new
water works pumping plant was
delivered at Alapai and Beretauia
this moriiing by the Honolulu Iron
Works. The Blake pump is ex-
pected by the next Australia. The
foundation for the boiler and en-

gines has been laid at the new
station and the building itself is
well under way. McCandlcss Bros,
are putting in overtime on the
second well.

In nine tlm Oulh.
The- - following persons have taken

the oath af the Judiciary depart- -

ment since last report: James Deas,
John Calway, Prank de Souza,
Peter Manuel, Joseph B. Cook,
George W. Ottcrson, Albert Eds-me-

Joseph Gtiiiiuaue, H. Schuler,
Robert Peplowski, Charles D.
Wilson, Loo Kou and S. P. Mahea.
Of the number five are American,
three Hawaiian, one Portuguese,
one German, one
Chinese.

one When

WATUIUIOUSi: KlTAT

Some Time Ileforu Hi Knll Vnlue. Will
bo Kmoimi.

wi)l be"soyeinLji)pn.tb.s before
the value of the big Waterhouse
estate is known. Stock-takin- g in
the merchandise houses here con-

tinues and several days must elapse
before footings are reached. Fig-
ures real property can be ar-

rived at wilh little trouble. Mr.
Waterhouse had, however, property
in California and Iowa. This will
all have to be valued and added to
the William Waterhouse will
leave the 7th for America,

will procure data re-

quired.

The New Custom

the first of April all offices
belonging to the Customs bureau
will front 011 Fort street. Carpen
ters have been working like Tiojans
for the past ten days getting the
big Custom House building 111

order. Two counters have already
been moved from the present office
to the new building. The present
Custom House will be used for
light goods such as" cigars, etc.

AUCTION SALE

On

SPOOKS.
Saturday, March

At i j o'clock noon,
At my Salesroom, 1 will sell nt Public

Auction:

15

By

10 Shares Jilta S.

Pa it $100.

Shares E. 0. Hall &

GO.

Son
l'Alt $11)0.

Shares Kalinin Plantation
Pau f 100.

James F. Morgan,
Mtt-- lt Anotlonoor,

S.

Co.

Administrator's Sale.

Uy order of Urtice Cartwright nnd H
Mclutre, Administrators of the

of Dr. den. Trousseau, deceased.
I "ill sell nt Public at the

Kupiolaiii Park on

Saturday, March 9th,
At 10 a. m.

Tho Persoiul Estate, Comprising

2d,

Ltd.

Auction
Ostrich Farm,

o'clock

Over 30Ostrioh.es
Largo Lot of Poultry,

HORSE, CARRIAGE AND WAGONS,

HOUSEHOLD lfUKNITURE,
fee

For further particulars. Apply to

BUUCE CAUTWItiailT,
or lo

James F. Morgan.
Auutloneor

611-l- lt

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

l)l;l.AV Ol" Till--: KINAtI CAVSISI) I

I1UAVV WKATIIEK.

A Schooner Willi n lll(f Crew of Indiana
Plenty of Stiirar Moving Xotes of

the Waterfront.

The Philadelphia is taking 011

coal.

The barks C. D. Bryant and S. C.
Allen arc both due from San Fran-

cisco.

As soon as John Calway pur-
chased the Waiinanalo he took the
oath of allegiance to the Republic.

The bad weather off Hilo caused
the delay of the Kinau. The
storm was quite; severe lor several
hours.

The Kenilworth is taking sugar
from the Oceanic wharf and the
warehouse. Enough accumulated
there to complete her cargo.

The James Makee arrived this
morning with 2460 bags of Kealia
sugar for C. Brewer and Company.
It was discharged into the Ceylon.
The Makee will sail again for Ka-pa- a

nt 4 p. m.

The Kinau arrived early this
morning from Hawaii and Maui,
twelve hours late. She brought
seventy-fiv- e passengers and 6G54
bags sugar. The Kinau will sail
again at 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon.

The Likelike arrived last even-
ing from the Hamakua Coast. She
brought 5200 bags sugar which is
being discharged into the W. G.
Irwin. Purser Lewis reports high
winds 011 the coast of Hawaii and
Maui. short call was made at
Olowalu.

The Waialeale arrived late Tues-
day from Hawaii and Maui. Ex-
perienced rough weather. She
brought a light cargo of sugar and
eleven passengers. The Waialeale
will sail at 9 a. m. tomorrow for
Lahaiua, Kukuihaele and Hono-kaa- .

The Iwalani arrived this? morn
ing from Kauai with', 4521 bags of

e tt ,.-- t ."!sugar ior iiacKiciu ami company,
and 321G bags is A-- i and.Avill be
loaded on the baik Alberi and 1034
bags of B. H. will .go into the

t warehouse. The Iwalani will sail

I

again at 4 p. for Kilauea to dis-

charge freight brought back.

The British schooner Mascotte
arrived this morning 64 days from
Vancouver and 38 days from Queen
Charlotte's Island. She has eight-
een Indian sailors aboard. They
were up town today. The Mas- -

Swede and cottc is on her way to Japan.

It

on

list.
on

and the

House.

I!,

A

111.

oft tne bell buoy last night she
picked up three Japanese, clinging
to an overturned boat. The Japs
bad gone out fishing and their boat
caiwized. They had been in the
water three hours when rescued.

I'AssnxnBits.

AltnlVED.

From Maui and Hawaii, per Btmr
Kinau, Feb 27 From tho Volcano:
Count Platins, C Kaae, Dr Poriius, 11

K Denbigh, V Summers and wife, U
11 Uray mid brido, K 11 Kilborn. From
Way Ports: ilia J W Pickard and 2
children, (J K Richardson, A Ahrens.
C Kaiber. Hani ChonK, S Aben, Mrs J
Xeal, Mrs 1'ieiilnrr, T It Keyworth, 0
F Homer, Mi3 E Ktaincs, tiro Bertram
and 02 deck.

DEi'AKTEO.

For Kauai iicrstmr Mlkaliala, Kb 20
Dr Harvey anil wife, Mrs Thomas,

II A Parmalee, J F Hackfeld, A V
Peters, V H Itiue, V Knudon, It
Cation, O II Uulick.

For Maui and Hawaii, per Btmr
Claudine, Fob 2U-- Mis Blanch Corn
well, Mih Soufa, K JI (Ireeley, Mrs
Oeigtr, Dyke Williams, Dr J H Ray-mon-

(J lions, It Dainkowitz, Frank
Uurkholtz, K It Hendry, Mrs Hat-bott- i,

Lliock.

AUKIVAI.S.

Weu.nesuay, Feb 27.
Stnir Kaala, Drown, from circuit of

Oaliu.
Stmr Kinau. Clarke, from Maui and

Hawaii.
btmr Ke Au Hon. Thomtwon. from

Kauai.
Stmr James Makee. Peterson, from

uuuai.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai
Schr Newcastle, from Vancouver

Tuesday, Feb 20

Stnir Waialeale. Smvtli. for Haul
nnd Hawaii.

Stmr Likelike. Weiabcrth. from
Hawaii.

UKI'AIITUIIKS.

Wednesday, Feb 27
Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for

Kapaa.
Stnir J A Cummins, Neilson, for Koo

ulnu.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Kilauea

VKSSKLH LKAVINO T03IOKIIOW.

TnuliSDAY, Feb 28.
Stmr Waialeale. Smith, for Ilonokaa,

Kukuliiaelo and Laliulnu.
Stmr Weir, for Olowalu, Lau

iiuhuehou, llakalau, Hunoinuu, Foka
kumann and Peneekeo.

Stmr Kaala. Drown, for Waia
nae and way (torts.

IMTOIITx AND CONSIIINKKS.

IMl'OItTS.
Ex J&iues Makro from Knnaa. Feb

il muu nags sugar, u urower C Co
fill bigs rice. May & Co.

Kx iwalani from Kauai, f eu 27 1320
bags sugar. Hackfeld Co.

hx Kinau, from Maul and Hawaii
Feb 27 CO.V1 bags sugar, IB bdls hides,
14 pkgs sundries,

lix Waialeale, from Hawaii, Feb 20
!1320bgs sugar, No Ij for F A Schaefer
X Co.

Ex Llkellko from Paipaiko, Feb
bags of sugar for W G Irwin

."C Co

I'CIKIUN Vr'SSHIA KXI'ECTi:il

BchrMaldofOrleuns, BF Due
Hi hr N.w.lioy truin Newcastle Dun
H H AbMiieda, Morse, San Fran Feb I t
Ilk Harry Morse, Nsweastle, Feb 2S
Ilk U I) llryunt, H K Feb .11

Ilk 8 U Allen, H F Feb l
Schr Transit, H F March 2
(J ti M Ion era, Colonies March 4
Ship Hawaiian I.los. Now emtio March 1:1
H H Au.tralta, lloudlctte, H F Mar i

VUSSIIM I.N I'OItT.

.navai, vmsnt.
UHFH Philadelphia, Cotton, Bon Kran

HEIICIIANTMKN.

(Coasters not Included in this list.)
Kchr Win llnnilen, from Knhulul
Am ship Kenilworth, llaker, fan Fran
Hktn I'lnntor, Dow, Kan Fmncltco
Ilk Albert. Orllllth", Ban Kran
Ilrlg U O Irwin, Wllllnm, Kan Krnncivo,

Cooke, 1'enhadon- Port Towmem'
Am .li Lyman 1) Fuller; Druycr, Nencosth

m lik Sonoma, Noucastlo
Ilk Kumatra. Kerry, llilo
Ilk Velocity, Martin, Hour Kune.
Kchr Norma, Henson, Claxton, 110
Hhip II KOtndc. Liverpool,
Hktn SInry Wlnkelmaii, XeHcsiitl".
Kchr Klii?Cjrii, Necntle
Ilk Ceylon, bun rranclco
Am hktn Uncle John, I'eck, l'.nrclm.
Hrhr llolden Hhore, heweujllu
Hktn Archer, Calhoun, Nanaimo
Schr Arietn, Kcharf, V ictoriu
Ilk lloliort Kuddcn, Xcwcattlu
Schr Oceanic Vance. Xewcaitlu

at NKiuiimmiNO

AltmVKI) AT llll-O- .

Bk PaiitliiRo, Joluwm from Kan Fran.
Hktn 0 F Crocker, from Han FrancNco

KAIIUK17.

Schr Anna, Norlierc, H F

II it I IUpubllkil.

The Hawaiian Republican Club
with 112 members and D. L. Naone
as president, had a meeting last
night. A resolution commending
all those who had reported for duty
during the uprising was passed.
The Club expressed confidence 111

the ability of the Councils to deal
with alleged

(ii:is a watch.

I'reneutiitloti l.nst livening to 11 rnlttifill
Volunteer Surgeon.

At Tuesday evening's meeting of

Company B, N. G. II., resolutions
of condolence up'on the death of
Charles L. Carter, published in
Tuesday's Stak, were approved.
The engrossed copy will be pre
sented to the family of Mr. Carter
as soon as possible.

During the meeting Captain
Wall on behalf of friends in the
Company, presented Dr. J. T.
Waysoti witn a handsome gold
watch. Dr. Wayson responded,
and was given three cheers on
closing. The watch was lettered on
the inside as follows: "Presented
to Dr. J. T. Wayson by his friends
in Company B, N. G. H., Feb. 26,

1895." On the back is a mono-
gram the letters "J. T. W." Dr.
Wayson went through the cam-
paign witji Company 15 and, by his
gentlemanly deportment and care-
ful attention to his duties, won the
esteem of his comrades.

A leather medal was presented to
Private J. Hardin for his record on
the range. It is 4 out of a pos-
sible 50.

MUX AMI WOJIKN.

Current (loniilp About People of World- -

M Ide I'liine.

Mrs. Lillie Devereux Blake, the
widely known champion of
woman's rights, has been address-
ing the North Carolina Senators.

The Ameer of Afghanistan, who
going to visit England in the

spring, will probably come by way
of.Japan and the United States.

Henry G. Davis has
offered to contribute $50,000 to
ward the establishment of an in
dustrial school for girls in West
Virginia.

Senator Gallinger of New
Hampshire used 10 be a com
positor and reporter, He has now

better job man Handling
stick or working up an assign

ment.
London has a ladies' football

club of which Lady Florence Dixie
is president. The members practice
their kicking against their hus-
bands and learn their rush-lin- e

tactics at the bargain counters.

For

On

lime.

Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feedj
King up

Tolvpliouu Vil

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen and Nuuanu St.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen-
insula (Pearl Harbor) Houses

at special rates, Furnished
or Unfurnished.

HUIMHNG LOTS on IonB
in desirable location at
kiki.

IIOXBI
Nuuanu Avknub for

lease
Wai

Rent,

Information glad I v furnished and
houses opened for inspection at any

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEEN STItEET.

rSs-- AitvertlHdiiiuiitH,

Nolioa.

All liiltt or claim? due to the. untlcr-siK'ii-

mutt be bi tiled before the Tth of
March after the uliovo date. Tho saint
will uu in tho hands of n Collector.

1. (I. OAMAKINOS.
Honolulu, Feb. SGtli, 5UI-l- w

AMERICAN LliAGUE.

In tho cnrift of members who fail to
square tli j 011 the books beforo
March 1. fie law, 11s to Mipenloii and
expulsion will be enforced. Hv order.
Payment must he iiindo to

U JI. JOHNSON,
Chalr.-nn- Finance Committo.

lw.

Notice.

Alt pusons having claims against
the undersigned, whether fecured or
uijtecured, urc requested to prei-en- t

them to 1 it 111 on or before Starch I, 1(195.
V, S. I.UCE.

P. O. Box, 270.
Honolulu, Feb. 23, IfcO.j. OOO St

For Sale.
The Ahupuaa of Kaluaaha, Molokai

containing 12oU acres of land, ot which
200 acres ure (Jood Collee anil
the balance, good grazing land and some
knlo lanu.

A gooil House nnd a Una welt of
sweet water included in the above.

Enquire of

E. 0. HITCHCOCK,
. Honolulu. Oaliu.

w

Dissolution of

Notice is hen by given that the j
heietofnio existing between J.

N. Wriuht and T. J. King, known as the
California Feed L'oiuptn), has thU day
neen uis-nii- ny mutual consent.

T. J. King uill lusumu nlid narall
liabilities mid indebtedness of the linn
mil nil debts nud riiiiis of monev duo
tho 111 ill belong and are payable to him.

J. .N. WKIII1U'.
T. J. KI.NU.

Honolulu, February 22, lbW.
o'J0-- 3t

Notice.

I beg to notify my old customers and
tho publiu gem rnll , that I nui now con-
nected u ilii Mesns. W, t:. Peacock '&
Co., nu.l shall bo pleased to receive
ordim on tl.cir account.

V. S. LUCE,
lelephonu 1(1. P. O. Box M)l.
Honolulu, 21, IMtt. ' 5S7-l-

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you cm seo tho greates

marvel ol fcieniv.
To dny-"l- HH lUItUIUl SCENE."
Subjects chanced daily at Hart &

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
Hours: u a. in. to :i p. in. nTU ti

Executors' Notice.

miiE UNUF.nsiGNun having
J-- been duly npjiriltl llWccutrlne'uiHl
Executor lespeclively of the last will
and testament of Charles Lunl Carter,
deceased, lalo of Honolulu, Island of
Oaliu, Itepuhlio of Han ail, hereby given
notice to nil creditors of said deceased
to present their claims, duly authenti-
cated, to them nt tho ollico of Carter &
Kinney, in Honolulu, within six month
lrom this date, or they will bo forevci-liarn-'-

And demand is hereby made
on nil persons indebted to tho estate of
said Chailes Lunt Carrer, or in posses-
sion of property belonging to said estate,
lo pay or deliver the mule to llio under
signed at the place aforesaid.

JIAUY II. S. CAUTER,
ALKliEO W. CAKTEIt.

Executois under tlio will ot
CharlfH Lunt Carter, deceased.

Honolulu, February 21, lbtla.
fH KOT.lw it

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & COMPANY", Ltd.
Notice is hereby giver, that at tlm

Annual Meeting of the C. UltKWElt &
Company, (Ltd), held at the olUee of thu
Company pursuant this day to published
notice, tfu following limned were elected
to servo as olllcers of the Company for
the ensuing year, U:

r. c J ones, r.sq rresweni.
(1. II. Itoliertsoii, Esq Manager,
W. F. Allen, Emj Auditor.
E. F. llislmp, Tieasitrer &Sccretary.
C. M. Cooke. Esq.. )
H. Waterhouse, Esq., Directors.
A. W. Caller, ., )

All of the above named constituting
the Hoard of Uiieclors,

E. F. HISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, February 0th, 1S93.
57111110

VIOLA R0SEB0R0
Is ono of tlio famous writers who con-
tribute to our new s of Convnchted
Short Stories.

Ucrtd tier story. "Tho Clown and tho
Missionary."

't

Try the

"Star" Electric JVorks

for '

Fine I'rinting.jd

.5.
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ONU ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
cer.tly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Silver ana uoweis, cleanses wo sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-nclic- s

nnd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stoninch, prompt jn
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Anv reliable, drueeist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FMNC1SCO. CAL.
Louisviiu, itt new tcrnt, N.r.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wholesale AtciilK.

WILDER & CO.
(Established la t8p.)

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W, C, WILDER,

Importers and Dkalirs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct n General Forwarding

and Express Business between the en

tire group of Islands.

TmfinniTrtTnT n i nmimn
KWUfla CLb hUtftlC t n Peru

touched by Steamship Companies.

attti Titrnnnnn tit i n nTn
UUtt MrKtOfi WHUUHi) wlUeallfor

and deliver to any part of the city.

Rft T lA Th HK KK direct to destlna

Hon from botel or residences.

Having made connections with

WELLS FARCO, and other Ex-

press Companies weeau forward
goods and money to all parts of
Canada, United states and Europe,

nmirmnn i iin nninvrjiUu.autio anu uiuriDi tentby our
Kiprejs System are guaranteed for theii
full value.

AS

Offices and Stablf.s:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Both Telephones 470.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is' prepared to do all kir.as of
artistio Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Speolalty.

Books Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill II eads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets. Programs, etc. . .

Fat Turkeys
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

60S I'OllT ST1IKKT,
Both TaltpbODM, io. Um

GEMS IN VERSE.

llunmnltj'.
Df all the tracer of the mind nnd heart.
Nature's best tflft or cxrellcnce of art,
Ulgher than all ea, tosh's rtlvlnest part-

is succt hu inanity.

flltsslupi upon tho mnn who?o forehead wean
The seal of tsndern9 to hoary hairs
God's huprtntt tlra Ucvid fate ho cares

For tweet humanity

Chaplet of flowers Immortal for tho friend
Viiu love his cfrvant, hore, nnd would defend

A. dog, would spare oppression nnd mercy lead
Tor sweet humanity.

t bond of all religions now ami oldl
IivIno beneficence that tun infold
AU lhlnz things, whatever bo tho mold.

In sweet hiimaru-y- .
Mary Woodward Weathcrbce.

M'oninn No Angel.
When yon'c looked this wide world over,
Tender husband, ftlliLiu 1ocr,

Bought, among the sex u charming with an In
lultlun true.

You will find, I think, that woman
1 tint nrurul. but Just human.,

BleHsed with earthly asplrntlons, cursed by hu
man f railtie too.

Men arj rer looking higher
Than tlieme.vts. and thm aspire

From thp solemn helghUui! heaven angel help
meets to auiir

For I think they're very certain
So one found this ride tho curtain

Of the distant lam!- -, of glory tould their va- -
ftarlea endute.

That the poets hao applauded
As an anccl and bare lauded

To the skies thcue charming creatures I am
perfectly aware.

Hut an angel cannot kiss you,
Vitus to, fret for, long for, miss you.

Neither could bhe stay from heaven burdened
with life's grief and care.

Woman 1j no angel truly,
Itut just flesh and blood as fully

T

As tho frail and faulty partner of her joys and
griefs can be.

Vet if God should angel call her,
SUU I hope he won't recall her.

For though ehe be not angelic she Is good
enough for me.

Itood enough for man tho sinner-Go- od

as nurse and as breudnmncr.
Good to banish gloom around you when God's

other lights are aim.
Good to guide your feet to virtue,
Keep you uack from sins that hurt you.

Good to frighten oil the tpecters thronging
round death's angel grim.

Constant her devotion ever.
Wavering In her friendship never.

Gentle as a dew drop fallcth Is to aching brow
her hand;

Warm tn her affection, cllnglog
To her loved, tho ruined, brlnclnc

Dope where once was desperation, ruling with
unvoiceu command.

Good enoughl My heart runs over.
Tender husband, slzhlnir lover.

When I think of life without her- -c harming,
human woman dear.

Absent life w ere full of Badness;
Present full of joy and gladness.

know ery well she's humau, tho' 1 can't Jost
make it clear.

Minneapolis Trlbuna.

The Ilojal Lowers
They stand In a buwer of roses.

Xeath the chandelier's toft UnhU
1 sit In my eas y chair pmoklng.

Watching them there tonight.

lie's a kaftilsomc, gay young fellow.
With an air of manly pride.

And he smiles as he looks down fondly
On a maiden by his side.

She's a winsome little damsel
In her dainty peasant dress

As looks demurely at him
And submits to Ids caress.

In all the time I've known them
They've never fallen out.

Iler pretty Hps I'm very sure
Have never known a pout.

They've known no pans of jealoosy,
No gnawing discontent;

They've never had a quarrel;
They have nothing to repent.

They've stood thero by that china stilt
Beneath thoie china flowers

And loved with constant, china hearts
For countless happy hours.

Alas, who docs not envy them
Their life so sweet anil staid- -

This loyal Worcester lover
And his lloyal Worcester matil.

Mat ..rcgor Jenkins.

WliySlioulil Wo Weep?
VThy should v e weep for thow who die?

Tliey fall: their Uubl relurna to d Jst;
Their souls tlmll live eternally

Within tho mansions of tho jut.
They die to live; t hey sink to rise;

They leave this wrctcht d mortal Bhorej
But brighter suns nnd bluer nkloa

fehall smile on them forecnuore.

Why should wo borrow for the dead?
Our life on earth U but a span.

They tread the path that all must tread:
They die the common death of man.

The noblast Bonester of the dale
Must cease when winter's frowns appear

The reddest rose J.i wan and pale
When autumn tints the cban&lns year.

The fairest flower on earth inu&t fade;
The brightest hones on earth must die.

Why should w o mourn that man v as made
To droop on eariu, but uweii on Uigur

The eouL, th eternal soul, must reign
In worlds devoid of pain and strife.

Then why Bhould mortal man complain
Of death, which leads to happier life?

Tennyson.

The Way of the World.
JLloft on a bow the fair fruit hune.
Caressed by the wind and kissed by the sun.
And standing below as it Bwunir out of reach
One longed for a taste of so luscious a peach.

One' Just as perfect was lying below.
Where the fickle w Ind tossed It hours ago.
Its tint as dainty. Its form as round.
But nobody cared for it lay on the ground.

It U ever the fruit that Is Just beyond reach.
Be It fame or honor or love or a peach.
Man longs for the most why we never will

know.
Yet he scorns to pick where the fruit grows low,

Mrs. u. u. Clark.

The Weary Way,
Though we march to the margin ot measured

space.
No matter how far or fast, ,

Tho pilgrim who nerer has left one place
Has the tinniest soul at last.

Through time he trudges with lockstep slow,
And he faints in the long denies.

For the weariest Journey a man may go
Is measured by months, not miles!

Frank Preston Kmart.

Only One Mother,''
Hundreds of stars tn the lovely sky.

Hundreds of shells on the fchoro together.
Hundreds of birds that go singing by.

Hundreds of birds In the sunny weather,

Hundreds of dewdrops to greet the dawn.
Hundreds of bees in the purple closer.

Hundreds of butterflies on tho lawn.
But only one mother the v, tdo world overt

Friendship, like love, is but a name
Unless to one you stint tho flame.
The child that many fathers share
Hath seldom known a father's rare.
Tis but a friendship; who depend
On many rarely flud a fHd, Gay,

A Dream of U tophi.
Of better day that mortals ting-W-

all were happy as the sprlug;
When none knew want or dUcoutent;
No back by seltWhness was bent;
When hearts wero pure and heads wen

Bouud;
When not a grumbler could be found --
If folk were wiser, better then,
Pray tell us w here It w as and when.

For brighter days let mortals sigh
And hope for fortune by and by
Prosperity to fill the land
With plenty, strewn on every hand;
When all men ehall bo wine and good,
Bound up lu one grand brotherhood
But point out'now some of the men
Who are to be contented then

T!s In the future or In the past
Ambitious roan must live at last
He looks behind or hopes before,
Despising all his present store; ,
Forgets the blessings of today
And follows fancy far away.
What man haa not he magnifies,
And pleasure with possession dies.

The lllUows,
They come and go. Their shadow s pau

Beyond the bound where blue and bria
STLa .nil th twlMit rlnrulsi urn a.ax

Wbite pile above the horUa's Line. I

Every Woman LSvIn
I'lwlllvely tiro In n
MMX t.i
prow nt Wrln il
wIllivrliiR! ilr; luf,
nitHtiK nt tin1 Mi
nnil llk'm-lh-

The original
Mkln Tlssuo
Builder,
LOLA

CRhMB
...Ill tl... K. t

SS 3 Ymi will bt r 1-

IWItmlwv I luxury 1.1 cm rir.f-i-
exerp Iprlcc. A 7! ivnt xt lnt llnoo

months. Do you tanor burn?
Mm, Harrison's

TACK
cuirs llic worst eusc of KrecUe-- Sunburn,
pallnwncM. Jlnlli", Plinpli" and nil Mln
lllemHIuo. l'rleo 81.00. llmnltwa nnd
cl!utlo.

t hiiir ftrtitatutttlji MHOvcti,

For Riicolnl mlvico nti'l lwMk nn luily,
free. mM rru Mll-- i. NIITI'IU ItAltlUWN,
llenuly Dixtor, 'Jil Ocni'y tt Sim riniiciM'o.

i-- For sale by HOl.MHTKU UliUfl CO..
CSI fort M.i Honolulu. W1.lf

ODDS AND ENDS.

Dead ixircupincH mako better fnol than
wood.

Tho British museum ta 733 histories
of KiiRlautl, covering every ago of its
growth.

February ia tho mouth in which tho
treatcst number of births occur; in
Juno tho fowuEL

Ono of tho lou;?"st acrostics known
was tho woik of Boccaccio. It was a
poem of CO cantos.

Virsil dovotcil 11 years to his
"iEnoad" tind then ileeiucil it to imper-
fect at his death that ho ordered it to bo
burn cu.

Ilero is on incident for a police rourt
novel: A Georgia bunko hteercr found
that his intended victim was Ids long
lost brother.

Profespor JIaybridge, tho pioneer in-

vestigator of animal locomotion by
means of instantaneous photographs,
will toon turn hi attention to tho light
of insects nnd birds.

A museum now being built at Ley- -

den, Netherlands, will bo tho largest in
tlio world next to tho British museum.
Within its walls spaco will bo provided
for 80,000 BtuiTcd birds.

Chicago has a now grain elevator
which dwarfs its neighbors. It cost
$325,000 and has a capacity of l.COO.OOO
bushels. It has its own water, light and
tiro extinguishing system.

"Weel, friends," said a Scotti-- h cler
gyman recently, "tlio kirk is urgently
in need of siller, and as wo havo lailcu
to get money honestly wo will havo to
sco what a bazaar can do for us. "

Mm. S. A. J.rfcbcr
Kossmnync. Ohio.

Terrible Misery
Helpless With Rheumatism

and Without Appotito
Tired Feeling and Pains Dispelled

by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
" I was In terrible misery with rheumatism In

my hips ami lower limbs. I read so much
about IIoou's Sarsaparilla that 1 thought
would try It and see It It would relievo me.
Yhen I commenced I could not sit up nor even

turn over in bed without help. Ono bottlool

Hood's Relieved Mo
so much that I as soon out of bed and could
walk. I had also tclt weak and tired all the
time; could not sleep, and obtained so little rust
nt !.l;ht that 1 felt nllworn out In tho mornlnc.
1 lad no aiiiietlto to cat anything, but Hood's

secures
SarsanarllU restored my appetite so that I
could cat without any distress, and I havo
calnod rapidly in strength. I havo taken flvo
bottles of J food's SarsainrllUmi'l lamas well
as ecr." jmks. b. a. yj.

Hood's Pills euro liver Ills, constipation.
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, bid hjestlon.

llolirnn Drat; Company
Wlioliisnlo Airoiils

Vli Ho Tailed.
Although ho wni plainly a "tor" nnil

In uuusuul linnl luck nt that, I iimucill
ntely noted hinmtliiiiK ilNtlnctivf hi hi:
nuDearance, ni he timidly iiniii'iineliril mo
His riiwrcil lilnck cunt was Imttoned dose
nbout his spare fljrun', '""1 I'l1 1"K I'Rlr
fell straight down upon hw hhouuurs.
Thero was nbout lilm, despite IiIh tnttered
gnrli, nn nlr of nttrmptcil miner t.

"I lieu your pardon, Mr," liowiMxartly
lift inn I'ls battered hat. "I havo been
utifortunute. It is. far bcnentli mo In so
licit alms upon the htreet, but thing linve
come to such H illstri'siinK pass that I luvte
naught but u cholco between such n course
nnd starvation. Could you eparo mo u
few pennies for n plato of beimsl1 I on
from Boston."

"Can you find no worlcP"
" My profession is overcrowded, sir."
"What Is your profession f"'
"I am nn author,"
"What have you written?"
"To confesM the ad truth, my last book

was a failure. It was entitled 'How to
Make n Fortune In Literature.' "

"What made it fall?"
"I was uimblu to follow my own advice,

sir."
"What was thatf"
"To start n publlslilnK house nnd tievei

writo nnythliiK nt nil."

Komi

I my henrt nnd my purse nnd
cave htm n uuurtir. Ho had sl.eil mo tin
so accurately nnd touched my susceptible
side to fairly that 1 am certain be de-

served nil he recelvel, iiltliotifih he wn a
flr.t tins llnr. I'.mr.v

rnpctcrle
Johnnie Papa, Sir. Brov.'n sa;c lie

hail Foiuo minor to meet today. Wum
kind of turner Is it?

Fivna Koto juper, my boh.
Free Pros

aViavi Testimonial.
Ilnvlnf received fo much benefit from

should know what a blessing hiufcotne
to us with the Viavl KemeUlea.

I have suffered with n complication of
diseases for six jeme, have been In tho
hospital San Francisco but have found
iiolhinK that has benelitted me to much
as Viav!.
I would recommend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu,

Any ono wishing to ask mo in regard
to it may call at my home on lleretania
neur Nuuunu street.

MHS. BCMtADHrt.
These remedies for Kile at olllce,

101) King street.
BSl.tf. .
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rno Clown anil the Missionary.

By VIOLA R03EB)I0.
s

Ciyrlght, 1802, by the Ctntuiy Oompuny.

CWi.'BHfcf.

"Vru may Uiio.v by fiat that ho's a
(v d oum. Iln wa- oniy in n mall posi-- I

o i ; ln'ii '1 ny natiic'l lii a, but he's
f 1 lu, i ) 1 rs lio'.v. Thcf, yon
kiro, I,p k ww b ,:iio rial nrtist painte-

r-', .ii.d lOihinyslio didn't lmvo any
oliln.on, and ihn Ihoujjlit sho'd llico to.
lo.tm to paint jilcturcs, mid she did.
llor husband's nvTlul proud of lier."

It was tho llltli day out when, after
much tiarratlvo that, as is tho way of
tnlk, did not ndvatico tho story, wo
rcachod this point,

Wo weru again on deck, nnd Amy
nnd 1 wore lying in our chairs gazing
over a tossing datk sea at a sunset,
wliilo Toddy Cntty sat facing us.

"You wouldn't think Jimmy was my
sister," ho said. "Sho's liko another
kind. Sho's n beauty, and sho's just
liko a swell, it nlco swoll, in hor ways,
and then sho's good. Jiy, sho's goodl"

"Is pho roliglous?" I ventured.
"Now, yon know yes but thou

hard to say exactly what diiTorcnt peo-pl- o

moan," and tho boy gave himsolf
tip with gravo pleasure to the serions
business of accurately informing us as
to Emmy's spiritual lifo. "Sho is ns ro-

liglous as sho can bo ono way," ho
went on, "nnd then tho other sho only
goes as far ns eIio can without feeling
as if she wns throwing over tho rest of

Her husband ho thinks roligious
pcoplo ain't his kind, and of cotirso I'm
nowhero with 'em, and Emmy can't
mnko herself up to contract with them
that despises us. You wouldn't beliovo
what sho thinks of mo, yon wouldn't
indeed. So sho just goes without reli
gion except what sho can get reading
tho Biblo and" half hesitating nnd
softening his tone "and praying. Sho
says sho believes wo can bo good that
way. Sho wants nio to try. Sho is good,
good. I wish, though, she could lw with
real religions people, some kind. Our
grandmother, ono of 'em, was a great
chapel goer. Sho was an independent.

think Emmy would bo happier that
way.

Ho turned his faco toward tho angry
gloom of tho sea and tho fading western
ky, and wo wero all silent. What a

comforting glimpso of human natnrol
Presently Amy said, with an odd lit- -

tlo accession of formal courtesy in her
tone: "I hope, Jlr. Catty, you havo a
pictnro of your sister that you can show

I should liko to know now slio
looks."

Yes, ho had her pictnro in his state
room. Ho wanted us to beo it.

Tho limitless night was darkening
around us in momentary pulsations.
Wo left tho wild, soul searching scene
for tho petty, pretty glaro of tho cabin.
While wo wero drinking our tea leddy
Caddy brought us tho photograph.

It seems out of harmony now with
tho fleshly reaction from tho il finite
things of tho spirit thtt had just come
npon us. Wo had to give our poor Hug-

ging souls a tug to mako them respond
to tho uncoiisciiv.is awo tl at looked,

laciouualiki', up u us. You nover saw
ii httlo child'rt fiuo moro doeply, simply
sci i i:s.

fun next ill y 1 too!: tho pictnro to
sli'.v to the ti'isr.ionaiy. Ho sm.l"d be-

ll Mjlently as I told uf thoiiuaint broth
er and sister, but being a missionary
and not nu artist and seeing nothing to
do lor them his mind inclined to waiv
der. Yet onco or twice afterward as ho
walked tho deck with one of his small
children by tho hand ho always had
ono with lif in when ho did not havo
two ho tried to join in our conversa-
Hon with Teddy Catty, but when ho
saw tho littlo fellow draw back over
awed ho readily onough, with n shade
of relief perhaps, abandoned tho gentlo
attack.

This trio was not often in session, so
to say, for Teddy Catty was very mod
est and was scrupulously caroful not to
intrude upon us, but ho was suro to be
within beckoning distance whenever
Amy was sketching. The sight excrcis
ed an absurd fascination upon him.

It was easy to see that ho regarded
mo as of an altogether inferior raco
beings as compared to Amy. With mo
ho could talk on occasion, but to her ho
could scarcely more than speak when he
was spoken to. This dumb shyness, to
gether with his professional position,
puzzled Amy.

"Do yon supposo, " said sho, "that no
is anything of n clown, that honest lit
He owl?"

In truth, thero Focmed nothing clowu
liko about Teddy Catty excopt tho
clownishness of which I havo spoken,
tho touch of oddity that mado his iden
tity seem a littlo humorous. Cut then I
had seen successful comedians flourish
on nothing more than a lesser degree of
tho same thing, and I know, too, what
is always puzzling to tho world, that tho
possession of the techniquo of any art
enables tho possessor to mold into ex
pression much of his nature wulcli no
may lack either freedom, will or desiro
to express in his me. bo, you see,
was pot surprised when my interest in
Teddy Catty s artistic sido was gratified
by a chaneo verdict, but not a worth
less one, that ho wns a good clown.
caino from the spectacular ntnazonlan
captain on tho occasion of my first con
vcrsatlon with her. It happened ono aft
ernoon as I was walking tho deck that
I stumbled, and simultaneously tho ship
gavo a lurch, and I was. thrown upon
tho hlstrionio nmazonian breast. Upon
such a provocation to unreasoning re-

sentment her boundless good nature in
stantly asserted itself, with pleasure in
I ho opportunity, nnd then lu an instant
moro tho realized another opportunity

sho would gratify a thirst for knowl
odgo. Having helped mo to my feet,
sho hurriod to say:

"I'vo hoard Teddy Catty speak' about
yon. Ho said yo-'- vo been ru the ktago
yourself. Ho's i il taken up teeing
that friend of yours paint, ain't ho!
Ho's dead proud of that si tor of his
n.pi.intiug. Did you know anything
about him beforo ho came on board?
Did you over no him in tho ring?
lie'1 n good elewn, a real good one.
They say he'll fi t witii Barnuui next
hkily. Time's Eonio fun to him
not all jusl as if yon'd pulled a string.
I tell him ho ought to go on tho stage
condo opera. Ho can't sing much, but
that don't matter for nfimnyinan. I'v
been in comio opera some, not a princi
pal, of course, but I can get moro with
the Kiralfys nnd in pantomime ovor

the use. of Viavi 1 urn anxious the publici here," with n toss of

In

the

rod

it's

us.

of

tho head toward
tho bow of tho ship. i

To Iks Continucd.

If u-- cannot n(Toid the time nect-ssar-

for inuticailnt our (nod properly and In-

corporating It thoroughly with ballva, It
would be better to take nothlug hut broths
and similar foods. The ue of water and
other liquids as lubricators is not to bo tol-

erated,

A woman says that a mnn can possess
the physical of a Samson, but he
cuutut help to tiike down the pictures for
the auuual spring cleaning without feeling
completely exhausted with his labors.

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL lJLOWS, made

expressly for Island work
with extra parts. CU-
LTIVATORS,' CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL-IMPLEMENTS- ,

CARPENTERS'

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

1?

AND

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. Wo aro still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

P.oth Telephones 414. 354tf

THE SINGER
2000 STITCIIKS A MINUTE

This Cerebrated Machlno nold by

B. BERGcERSEN
'Bethel t.

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

Btkam Enqinkb, Huoar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhipfc
Blaoksmltbing. Job work executed at fibort
nfttW

l. O, Dox, 480

The

Hlglicil Cualil'rlco

PETER &.

Prompt attention to all

CHOCK LOOK,

No. 48 Nuimiiii Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to D.ite. Prices that will satisfy
, jou. OUe mo a trial I

strivo to please.

Stocks it TutuU Dlflionnls, f7mintl A DiicMnf

No. 48

T. O. Ilox 153.

KUUANU AVE.

CRITERION SALOON
FOltT, NEAR HOTEL STllEKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. MannRor.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great Appet
nitOWNIE" COCKTAIL,
with this resort.

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAND
li.'(i.y

r,
specialty

LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Stkkrt,

Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from cati rranexsco.

"THE

King
Between

Butter

HT Satisfaction Ouarantrkd. 7

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Metropolitan Meat Co.

(t.

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

-- AVD

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Mnnnger,

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL- -

BOWS, TAVAYS GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other tittinga
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice MM.

Fresh milled Rice .orpale In quantities to eutl

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
Vort Ptrft. Hnnnlnln.

II. IIACOELD & CO

FINE

IOE

CAKES, CANDIES

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

gents
Co

V. Orlcn

Queen St. HONOLULU. H I

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candj Factory. OOk
CREAMS,

VHONOLULlUr

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is Finest Resort in thi

City. Csll see us. Open till 11 p. m

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special given to the
handling

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds,

BREWER & CO

POUND

Queen St..
j

Honolulu

AGENTS FOR

H.I,

Hawaiian Co,, Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai.
luku Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Jlakco Sugar Co., Iiuleakatu Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Brewer & Co.'s Line BoBton

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of
Agents Board

List op Officehs :

F. C. Jones President
H. Robertson Manager

E. K. Bishop.... Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
O. Cooke )

Wateiuiol'se., V Directors
C. L. CAllTKli )

I. X. L.

LTD

Agricultural

Underwriters.
Philadelphia Under-

writers.

Mutual

lowest

Priced Store the Islands buy NliW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Qood and Clean, at Prices suit the hard
times W and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

Puhl for tJB
Corner Nuuanu King Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
HIGH CO.

Ofllce and Mill Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu,

nun s. s.
lI
Co.

HOT

OOFFEE,

TEA, CHOCOLATE

the
and

45

attention
of

Chos. of

of

Geo.

M.
H.

27l-- lr

Tol. 340

To be the

oil to

to

ild I'll rn It urc at tlio I. X.
and

-

on
H. I, . . .

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

a,tlIr AND SAWltD WORK,

orders, Telephones; Mutual, 6S; Bell, 408,

Give the Baby

INFANTS

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

-- L-

A Perfect Nutriment
roflQROWINaCHILDRCN.

C0NVALC&CCNT8,
CONSUMPTIVES.
DYSPEPTICS,

And the Acedtand
tn Acute Illnee and
all WutUs SlieuH.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Otllt nOOKftir the Inrtrnctlot
of motnerV'The and Feed
la of Inlaate," will be mailedMl
to any address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E COi
BOSTON, MASS.. U.8.A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Sole A.iBr-t- fox' the Hawallon Inlandii.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Mafie- only by fasten & Moen Mil Co. -

Wo have been appointed Agents for the above Company, and have just
received per Steamer " KEAUHOU " the first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. We sell the "vvaukegan" 4 Point with barbB 8 in. apait, and it measures
1C ft. to tiepound. You cannot build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap aH you can with " Waukepan."

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 8 in. apart:
N. and il. 15.80 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Boddock Wire Co,, 13.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 80.75 " " " " .
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 82.04 " " " "
Koebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 4C.15 " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. "
Iiurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

ruts result is accomplished by using a nan rouna wire in tne unru, instead 01
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once' around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

we also Ben a special wire stretcner ana gatvantzea steel staples icr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for' the above, or fornlain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

Cnre

E. O. HALL & SOU.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
miH Tl?y VWT frWV'THTV VW Ibl

VHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY
having secured the.liXCLUSiVE AGENCY lor the Hawaii
an Islands for the Kraievvski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by lesti
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 pe. cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
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Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires. '

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs ud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis nd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. WIc.NTYRE. BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DBAI.RR3 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelyeu by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europ
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited, Batllfuctlon guaranteed. Telei hone No. .
Pott Ofllce Bo-N-o. 11$,


